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1 OF

DELEGATES

Leaving in Kinau
Today for Hilo

Convention.

At noon today the flagship Klnou of

the Wilder steamship company will

steam away for Hllo bearing; big

crowd delegates to. the Republican

Territorial convention, aswell
unusually large number of tourists for
the Volcano. The Hawaiian Govern-

ment band will be the wharf and

JvlU play, said, new composition

3y Captain Berger entitled "The Dele-

gates Hae "Went."

The bookings delegates were quite
heavy up jesteiday. Henry VIda

of the rifth Dlstiict has gathered
twenty-fou- r out twenty-seve- n dele-

gates who hae announced their
tention going Hilo. The Fourth
"will send godd-slze- d delegation,

while Haul expected send itsen-tli- e

delegation. There will be little
of the "paper" convention which was

at first feared when Hllo was picked

out the convention town.

Chairman Crabbe, Secretary Hoogs,

members the executive and central
committees and goodly following of

the Fourth and Fifth Districts have
agieed go. National Committee-
man A. G. M. Robeitson, Prince Ku-hl- o

nnd other prominent Republicans
will also accompany the crowd.

"Jack" Atkinson nlieady in Hllo
assisting Stephen Deshaand the. Rainy
City committees in preparing for the
enteitalnment the delegates and all
Republicans who attend from other
islands. The Honolulnns look forward

good time Hllo and feel ceitaln
that Hilo will do the pioper thing by
eveijone

Caucauslng will piobably take up the
time Wednesday evening.
proposed call the convention or-

der Thuisday, Septem-

ber and the convention work "may

all be finished that day, the
tile plan proceedings the con-

tention already mapped out and
ready be applied.

Fiiday will probably be devoted to
excursions various points outside"
Hllo with luau, ftnd the Kinau may

not stait back for Honolulu until late
in the afternoon, arilving here again
oh Saturday afternoon.

NOT SUCCESS

meetlnff the Sixth Precinct
Republican Club held Pearl Citj

Court House last evening 137 members
were present together with some Unity
to forty Democrats and Home Rulers
looking on. Messrs. Ashley nnd Low,
Territory Delegates from the club, told
of the tioubles they were having
caucus with other precinct clubs
the Fifth Dlstiict, vvlieieupon the club
unanimously adopted the following

resolutions.

Resolved That the Sixth Pieclnct Re-

publican Ciub, of the Fifth .District,
hereby ratify and conflnn the action
taken by our delegates the Territorial
Convention, caucus meeting of the
riflll District delegates held Snt-uiil-

evening, the STth ugust, 1901,

the nald action of our delegates (sup-
ported by the delegatus from thu Fourth
and Fifth 1'ii'cluctn of the Fifth Dis-

trict), owing resolution passed nt
Kaht inu for now nppoitloniiHiU of
Out rminiry prui ImiH uf thu Fifth I)l

lllct tllnl' illltloU IIH itirmMMI(ll
on ilix iVntr"! I'niniulllMi nml mime
(tiiiii tue iiiHiiiimlt' fnr mpitMmnlif
Hon mi ili Kxviiillt t'oiiiinlli. limy

,i.M4hlu ittniM nunc
ii" for tut i'ulrl i'um
III 'rtUUUfc WUIwlW IwvlHir
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three delegate- - for the Central Com-

mittee from this large niea of territory
covered by the outer pieelncts of the
Fifth Dlstiict we would be assured of
one member of the Executive Commit-
tee, nnd could compel not only recogni-
tion of rights through the proper chan-
nels but would be in nn Independent
position to comment, recommend and
oppose questions of Importance to the
country effecting the Intel ests of the
country pieclncts, rind to further con-

firm or lefuse to ratify acts of the ad-

ministration conlllctlng with pnrty In-

terests and the Interests of our locality,
nnd that a copy hereof be attested by
the secretaiy nnd be forwarded to the
qpnventlon In Hllo.

Resolved, In view of the position
tnken by the delegates of this 6th
Precinct Club before the caucus with
the other precincts of this Island and
this Gth Dlstiict, that no nominations
be advanced for the Central Committee
unless the full quota of three (3) dele-

gates is apportioned for the outer pre-

cincts heieby throwing the responsl-bl.lt- y

upon the caucus in convention of
the Fifth District, the members of this
club viewing the situation most seri-
ously nnd feeling that no apportion-
ment under three delegates to the
Central Committee can satisfactorily
handle the campaign, nnd that a copy
of this be attested by the secretary
nnd forwarded to the general conven-
tion In Hllo.

The Demociats and Home Rulers were
in high glee over the misfortune of the
outer precincts duo to the new appor-

tionment which cuts the country dis-

tricts fiom four meinbeis of tle Central
Committee to two membeis, thereby de-

priving the outer pieclnctstof any rep
resentation on the Executive Com-

mittee. Mr. Low told the club meeting
in his remaiks of how earnestly nnd
hard they had worked and despairing
over the situation the delegates of the
fourth, fifth and sixth precincts had left
the caucus. Other ipembcrs of the club
spoke In the strain of dismay. Never
before has anything so seilous come
up to mar the harmony of party In-

terests In this club as the present.
. .

THE FOURTH

FORJUHIO

Action of the District

Committee
Taken.

The Republican Fourth Dlstiict Com-

mittee caucus held last night nt the
Republican headquarteis agieed upon

Prince Kulilo as the choice for delegate
to pongiess. The dlstiict agieed to

leave the matter of the convention per-

manent chairman to whomsoever Hn- -

wall may wish to put In nomination,

although It Is generally conceded that
Hawaii will Klve A. G. M. Robeitson
the oppoitunlty to wield the gavel, as
Stephen Desha of Hawaii will in all
piobablllty be the temporary chair-

man.

The dlstiict committee selected Clai- -

ence Ciabbe as piesldlng officer foMast
evening's pioceedlngs nnd the work
progressed lapldly nnd smoothly. J. A.

Hughes moved, second by J. W. Jones,

that A. G. M, Robertson be the choice
of the rouith District for chairmun of
the Centinl Committee. The motion
passed unanimously, as did Mr. Hughes'
motion endoislng Kuhio for Congiess.

Upon motion of Mr. Hughes the dis-

trict nlfeo agieed on Stephen L. Desha
making the nominating speech In fuvor
of Kuhlo, with F. 13. Thompson to sec-

ond the nomination for the Fouith Dis-

trict.
For membeis of the Fourth Dlstiict

to seivo on convention committees, the
caucus iigieed as follows:

Credentials II, K, Murray and Cajit.
Sam Johnson.

Rules and Piiiiuaiicnt OiguuUutlnn
J. A milium nnd C, A. I.onir.

Platform A. 0, M. Itobui ton and W.
T, tu wllna,

On Ihu iiiiQilniuni)iit nf Hut nIk iiiciii-lim- n

to Hurvt) fmin thu I'mirili I)nIiIbI
("ummllUu umnhlmnliW illwuiwiloh w

irtiiitutM, uvvIiik to Dm iImMiw nf
Mf lliw KinulUr iit)Uii'U ilrtrlK

ilhwl iniiMMllluii, 'rim uiUw
w iMitl ( Mhjui U til MtnniMM

rb.iib ii'i iiwuk ihm tuUmmltut BMIl

0wt MM MMMf MMIti
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KILLED AT

TDEPRISl)N

Native Inmate Has
v

Fatal Fall to
Ground.

Hnlulu, convict In Oahu Prison

met his death last night as the result
of quarrel between himself and
fellow prisoner by the name of Wahl-lnn- l.

The affair occuned about four
o'clock jesteiday afternoon and was

witnessed by number of convicts

who weie working on the vvnll that Is

being built around the new Jail build-

ing. The two men were at work on

scaffold built up at the side of the
coral wall ,that Is being built nround

the jail yard on the Ewa side of the
old prison building. Just how the af
fair started yet nn open question
but the first thing that the fitnesses
hen.d was vile name which one of
the two men called the other. This
opened the hostilities and In mo-

ment the men weie at each other
stiuggling on the frail scaffolding,
swaying and fio fifteen feet above
the ground.

It pietty well established that the
dead man was the aggressor but the
battle was raging hotly on both sides
when Halulu missed his footing and
fell headlong to the ground striking
his head on one of the Jagged coral
locks which were lying on the ground
at the foot of the wajl. In moment
he wns up and blushing the dust from
his prison uniform A guard was on
the spot immediately and took him
Into the wai den's olllce. An examina-
tion showed small cut in the scalp
little overman 'Inch behind the left car.

It was decided to take the man to
the hospital in order that this slight
wound might be sewed up and the am-

bulance was called. On the way to
the hospital Halulu did not appear to
be seilously huit but soon after his
arilval there, about half an hour
after the acldent lie suddenly collapsed
and died.

Halulu, who was evidently the ag
gressor. said to have been tegular
"Jallblid." He was In leform school
when boy and the police say that
he has hardly been out of prison
week at time since he attained his
ninjorltv. He was serving two year
sentence at the time of his death and
would have been free man within
few months. He was splendid spe
cimen of physical strength. As far as
known he had no family. Wahllani,
the other man, has better record.
He Is serving a" sentence of one year
for larceny. The sentence will expire
In October.

The postmoitem examination of the
body of the deceased showed that he
had come to his death fiom hemoiihage
of the brain.

High Shcilff Riown stated last night
that the deceased provoked the quanel
which led to his death.

"Fiom the facts have lenined," said
he, "the two men weie working on
scaffolding, raising coial blocks up for
the wall which being built about the
new prison. One man complained that
the other was slow or soldleilng. Woids
came fast and they weie about to ex-
change blows when the luun separated
them. The luna thought nothing of
the matter, ns prisoneis frequently get
Into spats with one another. In
shmt time, however, the deceased again
attacked his neighbor and both ginp- -
pled nnd fell, the decensed's head Btrlk-- j
lug Htoiie. The wounded man

to be nil right for nwhlle and
then suddenly dropped dead."

Veteran.' Bmoker,
The Spanish War Veterans halt! their

Huml-iiniHi- smoker ut Wavurluy Hull
Inst nlulu, The inmnbiU's uf thu O. A. If.
Wnl Ihu kuhhIh uf Imimi, HpuucliuH
Wmih iimilv by (.'uiun 'mil mill Cup.
lulu lliuwn uf lint Virun mul I'i.hI
Turrlll mul i'ninln 'iuihU ur III. O,
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Castle, the DtlKe of Noi folk's htstoilc
mansion, to see the famous gothlo
church tecently completed within Its
w nils. ''The" lodge woman would not
admit Mr,' and Her Majesty said:

"SuWiV yoUvil admit me. Perhaps
you lan',K knowfthnl I nni the queen."

"SO, l.Tve heard tell that the
queen vnfi onccr b&hutirui, but you can
oii1v,)h) bl enough to be her daugh- -

Her Mttjestyvwns nonplused, but the
Duke's agent .recognized her and duly
acted as her cicerone,

J
i,(

To BulldjMo.t) Dangerous Warship..
I.OXDP.V, Aug. 6. Details given In

the House of Commons this week ns
to thtj shlp-bulldl- piogrnmme of the
Uiltlsh gov eminent for the piesent year
show that the two new battleships of
the Lord Nelson class will be woithy
of thelr'Rreat names. Their battel y Is

such ns fever before has been put into
any fighting ship.

On a 'displacement of 10,500 tons, or
liiO toiyMarger than the previous larg-
est, tly5'Klng Edward, they will carry
fourteen blgarmor pleiclng guns. A
comparison of the two tj pes gives the
follow Ing results:

The King Edward Guns, four h,

four ten tonnage, 0;

speed, 1S' knots.
TheiLord Nelson Guns, four

ten h; tonnage, lC.GOO; speed, 1G

knots.
The advantage lies In the great num

ber of 9.2-In- guns. This weapon Is
one oljiio most powerful in existence.
Flrlnga shell twice or tin Ice
n minute nnd driving It tluough thirty-liv- e

Inches of Iron, It is moie powerful
than npy gun of similar type mounted
In foieign battleships.

The 'four guns fire nn
Jdiell tluough some four feet of

lion. In exchange for this overwhelm-
ing superiority In heavy gun file the

gun carried In the King Edwnrd
dlsnppeais.

polTbIl
a success

Moana Hotel Scene of

Popular Annual

Event.

The second annual polo dance given

last evening at the Moana Hotel, Wal-klk- l,

was even moie brilliant than the
Itleld play. Theie was genuine pleas
ure at the dance Into which was In-

stilled much of the enthusiasm ot the
stag dinner given eailler in the even-
ing In honor of the membeis of the
Kauai and Maul polo teams. The ball
was one of unusual success, despite
the extreme heat, both In the large at-

tendance of Honolulu's "400" and the
thmough informality whkh reigned.

The dinner and ball weie given un
der the auspices of the Oahu Polo Club
and their friends. The dinner was an
event which will go down Into the his-

tory of polo In the Islands ns a func-
tion which brought together the lnrg-e- st

number of friends of the great
game. The dinner was served In the
icceptlon hall of the hotel, and was
nn elaborate menu. The wines were
of many kinds and vintages and the
effect upon the dlueis was exhllaiat-ln- g.

Songs, speeches and remarks on
the two polo games Just finished were
tile older of the evening. The appear-unc- e

of Maliua, the crack Kauai tlder,
who came In quite late, was the signal
for nn ovntlon to the plucky Hawaiian
I Ider.

Among the guests nt the dinner were
Governor Geo. It, Outer, S. F. Damon,
Haiold Castle, riimk I)ahluln, Harry
llaldvvln. Snin Weller, Arthur Rice,
Rue Spalding, James Spalding, George
Angus, R. W. Shingle, Geo. Thlelan,
Allan Dunn, Clnienco Cooke, Win.
Williamson, G. Delllng, W, H. liabbltt,
Hairy Cobb, CllfToul' Kimball, 8. II,
Dei by, D. II Miicmouachle, Chus. Rice,
I). P. It iNcnliuiir, J. M. Rlggs,
CImiiku Holpli. Ii, GrlggM Holt, J
F. IIiimiIhiiu, A. M. Ilnivvn, C M. V.
Fnmtei, A. I"VVl, Jl., Percy Mliine,
Olio, DviinUiiiii, A. P. Juilil, Jnliii

Wnimr Miicfmiium i.'iqit. P
lllliiiplir.y, Will IUllll. JM Doilull
ny, A. KninilMMlir, w o Alkmi,

Jullll PIxltllDK, IUH ,IKH, Jim TiO'lur,
II lk Qmt, l'llt, Ii. W. .ttduwii,
AlffH Dtil. ii, I', IhMttMr, UUUtd
Ivor. I'M. PMilMtWHHit, ltl -,

J, b Walk, m Jwm itm,
Nm Ufrtti m UvVMm

4H-I- i din taw.i ! I 'l''lt"Hi,l..i..i.4 lltn I M I
) i i i . i l.i it ml i I ii i f
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GREAT DANGER
Mt-- a --tj i

Loss of Anshanchan Makes it Ncces--'
sary for Him to Risk

a Battle.

(ABSOOIATKn PBK8B OAJUXOBAIIB,)

TOKIO, Aug. 30. Anshanchan, which is now in Japanese
hands, was the strongest safeguard of Liaoyang. As a result of its
capture Kuropatkin can no longer avoid fighting and may expect a
crusfiing defeat.

REGIMENTS FROM THE CAUCASUS.
ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 30. Four more regiments will be

raised among the'Caucasians.
UNCERTAIN ABOUT KUROPATKIN.

ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 30. It is uncertain whether Kuro
patkin is making a stand or retreating.

STIMULUS FOR STOESSEL'S MEN.
ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 30. An imperial decree has been

issued granting the Port Arthur garrison credit for a year's service
for every month in which they hold out between May and the end
of the year.

RUSSIAN SHIPS DISARMED.
SHANGHAI, Aug. 30. The Russian warships have been dis-atme- d.

KONZERTUN, Aug. 27. The Japanese are advancing against
the whole eastern front of the Russian line. So far the Russians)
have been successful in the skirmishing.

JAPANESE LOSE MANY GUNS.
LIAOYANG, Aug. 27. The Japanese failed to occupy Anshan-

chan after a fight in which they lost thirty-tw- o guns. Gen. Kuroki
has 100,000 men between Khoyan and Gutzia. Gen. Nodzu is be-
tween Simoucheng and Khalin and Gen. Oku at Haichcng.

A NEUTRAL STEAMER SEARCHED.
LONDON, Aug. 27. The steamer Lisbon has been stopped by

a Russian cruiser in the Bay of Biscay.
THREATS AGAINST FOREIGNERS.

TIENTSIN, Aug. 27. Placards have been discovered at Tsin-anf- u

urging the massacre of all foreigners.
LESSONS OF THE WAR. .

"v

LONDON, Aug. 27. In view, of the lessons of the Oriental
war, the Government has abolished its 4.7 and n. guns for the
Navy and substituted n. guns.

TOKIO, Aug. 28. Part of Kuroki's army has advanced on the
Russians beyond Yushiling. The artillery fire, which was very
heavy, ceased at noon and the Russians retired toward Anping.- f

The points mentioned in tin's dispatch arc all in the vicinity of
tlie mountain passes, .1 short distance east of Liaoyang. The posi-
tions now held by the Russian and Japanese armies are practically
the same as a mouth ago with the exception that the Japanese are
closer to Liaoyang, on the south, than they then were.

BATTLE WITH SKIRMISH LOSSES.
LIAOYANG, Aug. 28. The battle at Tunsinpu, four miles

southeast of Liandiansian, continued for half a day with varying
success. The Japanese once occupied the Russian position but were
repulsed. The Russians lost two officers and eighty men wounded.

JAPAN THREATENS SHANGHAI.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 28. Japan has notified the powers that

unless Russia disarms the warships at Shanghai she will take radical
action,

KOBE, August 29. The Japanese have captured all of the out-
lying fortifications of Port Arthur. The Russians hold the citadd
together with Antzshan, Golden Hill, Tiger's Tail and Liaoti forts.
It is believed that the Russians will attempt a sortie before the end
of the month.

ST. PETERSBURG, August 29. General Kuropatkin is draw-
ing in his advance lines after three days of fighting. The Russians
were compelled to disable six guns. Up to this date the Russian
losses have been 1500.

LIAOYANG, August 29.- - The Russians have abandoned
The Japanese are ten miles from Liaoyang. An artil-

lery battle is progressing. The Japanese arc advancing on three
sides.

TOKIO, August 29. It is reported that General Kuroki haa
cut the railway south of Mukden, separating the Russian forces on
opposite uides of the point severed,

TOKIO, August 39, Tlie Japanese Government has reserved
the i;oli fields: of Iwnte, which nro estimated to htivc an numinl yield
of fifteen mlllloiiH,

SHANGHAI. Aukiihi an, The illHiiimini; qf the Hutislnn vnr
slilim Ablmlil mul Oioovnl will !)ri;ln lomonow.

8T. IMSTIfltBDUHO. Annual iq.--A ooimiiklon U Miivolieil
to QflJinliJpr iliti iiotuol Hutu of liilwiiiiilioniil low lojuilya to von- -

liillQlUll 001111 UutllU) Qf Will'.
mmmmmmmmmmmQ 11, u mM

IAN IMIANPI1C0. hut it-Ji'r- tilM ImwhwJ Muiubp ikwii
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ATKINSON I

IS FETED

Maui People Do

Secretary
Honor.

MAUI, Aug. 2". Our Island, or rath-

er a portion of It, wns honored this
week by a visit from Secretary of the
Territory A. L. C. Atkinson. He ed

by the steamer Hawaiian on
Monday morning and departed for Hllo
by the same vessel Wednesday after-
noon.

Monday noon, a fine lunu wns given
In his honor by Hon A. X. Kepolknl

nt ' The risherles" In Knhulul. At this
banquet a l.i Huwnlhn were present
Judge Kepolknl, Senator II. I'. Bald

win, AA T. Roblnon, C. 13. Wells, T.

B Lyons, AV. H. Cornwell, J. N. K.
Keoln, R. W. Filler, AV F. Crocket, G.

O. Cooper, James Klrkland,' George
Weight, Thomas Llojd and other gen-

tlemen.
The same evening nt the Maul Hotel

In AVnlluku an elaborate dinner was
alo given In celebration of the Secr-
etary visit nt which were present as
quests a number of prominent citizens
of AVnlluku district.

On Tuesday Mr. Atkinson attended
a meeting of the Republican executive
committee of the Island held nt Puu-nen- e

nnd Incidentally Inspected the
prcat sugar mill.

At this meeting were discussed plans

for the proposed visit of Governor Geo.

It. Carter to take place between Sept.
C and CO. It Is now hinted that the
Governor will land at I.nhalna on Sept.
C and attend a rntlflc.itlon meeting of
the Republican convention nominees
foi the legislature Afteiward he will
make a tour of AVest and East Maul
and stny on the Island as long ns theie
Is anything to be done by him for the
benefit of Maui people. Mis Carter
and Miss Coleman will accompany the.

Governor during a paifof the lour,
staying the remainder of the time nt
"Kuiamnnu" as the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. P Cooke.

Secretary Atkinson, Land Commis-

sioner Pratt and others will also be of
the party.

The different Republican pieclnct
clubs of the Island nie now arranging
a program of visits nnd celebrations
for the Governor, mi the details of the
trip have not all been definitely bettled.

On AVednesdny Mr. Atkinson took
breakfast and lunch at Hon. II. P.
Baldwin's nt Puunene nnd at 4 o'clock
V m. sailed for Hllo on the Hnwailan.
The Secretary has government busi-
ness to transact at AVnlluku nnd nt
Hllo. Aftei the completion of terri-
torial nffalis he will act the diplomat
In settling some political differences.
On his way bick to Honolulu he will
probably stop oft at Kona on business
relating to government land.

THE POLO DEFEAT.
Last Wednesday evening the friends

of the Maul Polo team felt much de-

pressed on receipt ot the news of Its
defeat b Knual and much shocked to
hear of the accident to Geoige AA'Ilbur.
The feeling of depression was all the
more acute because of gieat expecta-

tions nroused by the Hist wireless
message, "6 to 4 In favor of Maul at
the end of the second period." To de-

liver this message to the Honolulu
wireless offlce by telephone a man had
to ride seven miles from Moanalua
polo grounds after half ot the game
was finished.

Then came the surprising word of
the overwhelming defeat nnd the rea-
son for it, which was an
one, for .AVIIbur is undoubtedly one ot
the most bklllful polo plajers In the
Territory nnd the substitute who took
his place, though a good man on ordi-
nary occasions, Is too young a plner
to fill the breach nt such a critical
moment. Further particulars of the
game and accident aie eagerly looked
for.

PLETHORA OF MELONS.
The present season has been a re-

markable one for the huge number of
watermelons raised within the county
(?) confllnes of Maul More melons
have been ripened nnd sold than ever
before. Early In the season Peahl and
other places In Mnkawao district pro-

duced a large number. Then Lannt
simply overstocked the markets of n,

AVnlluku and Puunene with
them. It Is stated that good-size- d fruit
nt one time sold on the Lahnlun
waterfront nt the rnte of C cents each

E H Halley of Makawao Is htlll sell-
ing quite a number to Klhel, Knhulul,
AVnlluku, Pain and other places, and
the natives of Kahakuloa (Walluku
illstilct) nre selling many In the mar-
kets of AVnlluku town.

NEW SUMMER RESORTS
Mr and Mr. Win. AVnltth of IMmntiu

nnd Mm. Jhn Klrkland of Knhulul
hiivft bm vno)lnK thw cool uinm-- I

hi i of Mkutfu dllriliK the ,mt
u,.k ur two Tliy wr III tlrm to
i" upy tin ptolly tnl Inn iihiiiiIs mil.
ktiuitml by tl II i. K i fui i lu
iiw of u empliuytw ThU mumm r it
kl I It H HluM ullltti MV Hll'U. I ill- - ttllh
II M rflwf unit ruw until uni u
iiihlUiii ettmmiNtiwUt .iftUh .uni i''(' HIMttlH li n4juii Hi ri"" at ) ttl4li m k v
I m 14 via, Th KiMifi ti r litlf
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Kula and later on will probnbly build
a summer home

new rnnclNCTS.
Maul, Molokrtl and Lnnnl will be

divided Into twenty precincts for the
November election Instead of fifteen as
nt t,r.iit. II la ntntcd that the Gov- -

'ernor has consented to the making of
lle new precincts upon the recom-
mendation of the Maul Hcpubllcan ex-

ecute e committee. There will be two
new precincts on Mnloknl, one at Knu- -

nn kakal nnd the other nt Hnlnvvn. A
new one will be at Nnhlku, one at Ka-up- o,

nnd another nt AValhce.
All thee changes are supported by

good and BUITIclent reasons. At both
Nnhlku and Kanpo the citizens had to
cros n series of ery steep palls be-

fore reaching the old polling places.
On Moloknl both the Hnlnwa nnd

people had to ride 15 to 20

miles to ote nt the old polling place
at I'ukoo. .

The old AA'nlluku precinct needed div-

ision badly owing to the fact that It
was with dllllculty that nil the regis-

tered voters so many were there
could vote between the hours of 8 nnd
5 on election day. The voting place
of the 9th precinct Is to be chnnged
from Mnkawao courthouse to Kenln- -
hou (Kula) echoolhousc.

NOTES.
Yesterday nil over the Island pre-

cinct Hepubllcan meetings were held
'electing delegates to nomlnntlng con- -
ventlons to be held Sept. 3. Candidates
to the legislature are to be nominated.

E. II. I'ieper of Pala will give a
reception tonight In honor of Mr. and
Mrs A. J. Gomes (formerly A'lrglntu
Gomes of Honolulu). Mr Gomes Is the
popular station ngent nt Pnla nn 1 a
member of the new Republican district
committee of Mnul.

The Haiku pineapple cannery has
this week put up seven or eight )i

glasses of gliavn Jelly and ilso
unite a quantity of pineapple Jelly.

Members of the Alpine Club of AVn-

lluku are lo make the ascent of Ilalc-aka- la

today Their trip Is to extend
fiom todaj (Saturday) until Alondnv
Thov are to use horses to tin ton at
least

The report that Representative S E.
Kalama Is after the Republican nom-
ination for senator Is a mistake. Mi.
Kalama has been repeatedly urg'd lo
accept the nomination bv nauy lead
ing Republicans, but up to th present
moment hns declined.

Hon. S E Kelllnol nnd wife ot AVm
lulju are visiting friends In Kona, Ha-
waii

Rev Dr. E G Reckwlth Is nt Pa a
plantation hospital He was oultp HI
again during the first part of the week
but now is slowly Improving

Mrs. AVnllace nnd two daughters cf
Hnvvall and BenJ AA'llllnms of Ka'i'iku
are guests of Mr. and Mis I,, von
Tempsky ot Hnlenkala Ranch.

Mrs. Rolf of Honolulu nrilved on
Maul by the steamer Hawaiian of Mon-
day and Is now visiting at Ilulimn-nu- "

the Kula lesidence ot Mr nnd
Mrs. J P. Cooke.

AA'eathcr A heavy doni.pju- - on
Monday afternoon all over 'Cential
Maul. Hotween 1 1- to 3 -2 lii-h--

fell in different localities Knhulul
and Puunene roads vveie HoodeJ by 3

Inches of wntei. Upper Kula had the
most 3 2 Inches, and 2 20 In. fell In
one hour at Puuomnlel

I'
Tho Bugnr List.

Admlinl Beekley reports the follow-
ing sugar ready for shipment on Ha-
waii: Olaa, U00, AA'alnkea, 8600; Ha-
waii Mill, 100, AVnlnnku, none, Onomen,
21,000, I'epeekeo, 6J19, Honomu, none;
Hnknlau, none; Laupnhoehoe, none;
Ooknl.t, none, Kukalau, 4000, llama-kir- n,

none, Panuhau, 3000, Honokaa,
2300 Kukulhaele, none, Punaluu, 5300,
Honuapo, none.

FOUNDED IN HONOUR.
No doubt you have seon in tho

Jianors such iinnounccinenta us
this concerning aomo medicine or
other: "If, on trial, you Avrito

that this medicine, has dono you
no good wo will rofunil your
inonoy." Now, avo liavo nover
had reason to speak in that way
concerning tho remedy named in
this article. In a trado exten-
ding throughout tho world, no-

body hns ovor complained that
our medicino has failed, or asked
for tho return of his inonoy. Tho
public nevor grumbles at hon-
estly and skillfully mado Iread,
or at a medicino which really
and actually does Avhat itiwas 'I
mado to do. Tho foundations of
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
aro laid in sincerity and honour,
tho knowledgo of Avhich on tho
part of tho pooplo osplains its
popularity and success. Thoro is
nothing to disguiso or conceal.
It was not dreamed out, or dis-
covered by accidentj it was stu-
died out, on tho solid principles
of applied medical sciouco. It is
pnlatablo as honey and contains
all tho nutritive and curativo
properties of Puro Cod Liver
Oil, extracted by us from freBli
cod livers, combined with tho
Compound Syrup of Ilypophos-phite- s

and tho Extracts of Malt
and Wild Ohorrv. This remedy
is praised by all who have em-

ployed it in" any of tho diseasos
it is recomiuonded to roliovo and
cure, and is otTccMvo from tho
Ilrst doso. In Anemia, Scrofula,
Ntirvoiu and flonoral Debility,
Influenza, La Orlppo, mid Throat
nnd Lung Trouluen, it la a spit,
oillo, Mr. TIim. Hunt Stuekv
myi "Tlii) iioiitlnui'il iuo of ft
In my iirmitloo, Dominium mo
llml it l I nn ninm imiimtwo,
nwui iiiiiuiiiuiiihi ituu linn iutiitliiii now on tlm mar

au eiiu UiWo It wlili IIki nmir
urn of iiuiuiiu well. Qui) mi i1

mm III lulrimlfl yhIuo. vpu
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MISSIONARY

MOTHER DIES

Long and Useful
Life of Mrs.

Reed.

HILO, August 26. Mrs. W. II. Reed,
a knmanlna of Hllo, died nt her resi-
dence on AValnnuenue street after nn
Illness covering several months nnd
was burled from Halll church Monday
afternoon. Mrs. Reed had been nble
to walk about the house up to three
weeks ago but at that time her Illness
beenme so painful that she refrained
from leaving her bed and on Sunday
morning she died.

I Id III church was a mass of floral dec-

oration when the funernl cortege d.

The services were conducted by
Rev. P. L. Desha nnd Rev. Curtis E.
Shields. As the casket was borne to
the altar Mr. Desha read the episcopal
service and afterward the choir sang,
"It Is Well." Mr. Shields read the
scriptures and followed Mr. Desha In
English with remarks on the life of
the deceased. The pall bearers were
It. A. Ljman Sr., A S. Terry, Allen
AVnll, John Knlknpu, J. AV. Mason and
AV. R. Nalllma.

Deceased was the youngest of four
teen children and was born December
20, 1S2T, near Abordour, Scotland. When
n child fight j ears old her parents
emlgrnted to America and settled In
Qulncy, Illinois, nnd nt that place she
began hei education nnd In time enter-
ed the Mission Institute, where men
nnd women nre prepaied for the woik
In the foreign mission field. Ftom this
school she was graduated.

AVhlte a pupil at the Institute she be-ci-

acquainted with William C. Shlp-m.- m

whom she married In lb',3 and In
the following ear, with others destin-
ed fot the mission "field, she, with her
husband, began their long Journey to
Mlcionesla, landing nt Lihalna in Oc-

tober, ISM. There they remained until
the following year when they were In-

vited to meet with the Hawaiian Board
at Honolulu. In tho menntlme the Rev.
Mr. Kinney of the Knu mission became
Incapacitated for the woik nnd left
theie. The board considered that Mr.
Shlpman would make an admirable suc-
cessor and upon the place being offeied
him he accepted the place and with his
wife went there and laboied until death
called him In Decembei, 1861. Resides
a widow he left behind two sons and
n daughter. His entile estate amount-
ed to only a few hundred dollars nnd
the widow found It necessary to en-
gage in emplojment and with that In
view came with her children to Hllo
wheie she established a and
day school. Heie she met with success
and was enabled to sand the bojs to
Punnhou to be educated. In Hllo tod ly
there .ire living some of the pupils of
Mother Reed's school, babies then, who
as women grown assisted In decorating
the church list Monday.

AVhen her sons were old enough she
took them to Galesburg, 111 , where they
were to finish their education. In 1SCS

Mis. Shlpman was married to AV II.
Reed, a caipentcr nnd man of means,
of Hllo. Mr. Reed became Interested
with the late Charles Richardson and
one other In the Kapnpila rnnch. At
the sime time he had interests in Hllo
that weie glowing nnd after a couple
of vears on the ranch he decided to have
AVllllam II. Shlpman letuin from school
nnd tnke charge of his Interests there,
Mr. Riehaulson having sold out nnd
retilrned to Hllo. Mr. Reed died In 1SS0
nnd his widow resided heie from thnt
time until her dtnth. She was the last
suivlvlng missionary on this island sent
out by the American Hoard of Torelgn
Missions.

BARNARD ON COrPEE.
"There Is no doubt in my mind," said

E. AV. R.irnard of Lnupihoehoe, "thnt
tho future of colTee In this section of
tho country Is brighter than It has look-
ed for several jears. The Japanese nre
after land vvheiever It Is suitable for
the cultivation of coffee and I tnke that
as a good Indication for the Japanese
are not fools

"I have shipped to tho coast this
season more thnn fifty tons of coffee
nnd I find Hint the demand is growing.

here Is not enough produced here to
secure for It separate classification be-
cause the quality Is superior to any sold
In San Pranclsco nnd for that reason
It Is used ns a blend. AVhen our pro-
duct Is Incre.ihed nnd w can litav some
one on the coast to represent us Ha-
waiian loffee will hav n plav." In tho
hearts of the coffee diinkers -- bat will
Inciease the demand perceptibly."

"AVe harvest our own eiop nnd have
It denned and picked over in our ran

ns
const. The Idea that the only good Ha-
waiian coffee comes from the Koun hide
of the IsIiuhI Is etioneous nnd the people
on the coast are finding out that theio
Is ns fine coffee on this sld. of Hawaii
ns there is In any pan of tho world."

ITEMS.
rioreniln Soma has in the Hllo Wine

and Liquor More- some samples of to-

bacco Blown by a Poiio Rleiin In tho
Utility of Pnpalkou. Tho sample mo

In the iiMural luuf nnd pieseut a tluo
iiiieni.iiiie. The twill ami ullmnte of
IMlMlkou, Mr. Miuxn tmti, In adapted
lo tho iiiltlviitlon of tollmen nnd ns
noon an NiniUI.'iil hind win uu obtained
tilt) hiiiiiei will gone into tlinr-nuHh- ly

Th hiiiiIi l" ain Mlmrt
hut of imu uliUli, Tlmm nop cull Ih
iiikmi tin in u r.

MIm ,MhuI I'mlilw, ilnumur Ho- -'

I'm him ur Hm IUmi. uf lUallh,
Honolulu llvury tftrii Mini ih lor
n III llllu llilla wiv iHglrUtl Ur

llv N, Miiidt m pumKfii
lilUlvfc iMirMHMt BU ilulllUV MMHlMli.
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FORESTRY

Expect Forester Hall's

Opinions After

Seeing.

The following Is from A'm. A. Hall's
report on the forests of Hawaii:

The government's course Is plainly
to seek such management of the for
ests ns will Fecure the greatest pro-
ductiveness of the commerclnl Interests
concerned. T'he plantations need nn In-

creased nnd regular water supply. But
the sstem of protection must not be
extended so fnr that Its damage to the
ranches will' outweigh its benefits to
the plantations. Each local problem
will have to be worked out fairly and
squarely, with due consideration of nil
the Interests at stake.
GOA'ERNMENT TOREST AVORK IN

THE PAST.

Hitherto the government hns given
attention principally to the question of
forest plnntlng rather thnn to the
pieservatlon of the native forests. In
1SS2 an appropriation of $12,000 was
made for forest work for the biennial
period; later legislatures have con
tinued this appropriation. A nuisery
was established and many trees have
Mnee been giown, some of which have
been distributed for planting on pri-

vate lnnds, some of which the govern-
ment Itself has planted.

As a result of the government's
planting there has been developed on
the slope of Mount Tantalus facing
Honolulu, a fine foict of eucalypts
nnd other trees, covering several hun-
dred acres. More recently a consider-
able pait of the Nuuanu valley, which
forms the watershed for the water
system of Honolulu, has also been
planted. Although portions of thee
nie handsome examples of planted for
ests nnd are rlghtlj hlghlv appreciated
by the people of the Islands, K may
fairly be questioned whether thej have
been profitable, consldeilng their cost.
It Is certain thnt they have In no con-

siderable degree compensated for the
loss of the native forests dining the
past twenty ears, nnd It Is equnlly
certain that no amount of planting
which the government can nfford to do
can compensate for these losses under
piesent conditions.

The problem must be solved by first
protecting the native forests from the
forces which aie working their destruc
tion, so that as far as possible nature
may accomplish their reproduction, nnd
then by Judicious plnntlng In those
places where the forest Is unable to re-
place Itself.

PROPOSED FOREST SERA'ICE.
The people of Hawaii almost un

animously the Immediate insti
tution of n sjstem which will piotect
and lestore the mountain forests Guid-
ed by this emphatic sentiment, the last
legislature passed a bill creating a for-
est seivlce, and outlining to some ex
tent a forest policy. Under the law
the responsibility of the service rests
on a nonsnlailed board of agriculture
and forestry, whose duty It is to gather
and publish Information concerning the
forests of the Islands, to provide for the
Introduction, propagation, and planting
of useful forest tiees, to establish for-
est reserves so far as necessary for the
protection, extension, and utilization ot
the forests and the safeguarding of the
sources of water supply, and to protect
the forest reserves from damage by
cattle and other agencies.

The board Is authorised to nppolnt
a superintendent of forestry, who Is to
be a trained forester, nnd under tho
direction of the bonid Is to have Im-
mediate chaige of all forest work. The
superintendent ot forestiy Is to have
such paid assistants and rangers as
I he board mny find neccssaiy for hand-
ling mntteis connected with the forests
and forest reserves.

The board Is also to nppolnt in each
district one or more consulting foiesteis,
who aie to serve without pay and nd-ls- e

with the board concerning forest
matters In their districts.

A biennial appropriation of approxl-mntel- y

$2S,000 per year has been made
to carry the law Into effect.

The bonid of agriculture nnd forestry
hns Invited the Burenu of Torestry of
the United Stntes Department of Agri-
culture to assume an ndvlsory position
In connection with its future policy.
On the nomlnntlon of the Burenu a
trained forester has been appointed ns
superintendent of forestry, nnd has

entered upon his work. Appoint-
ments of assistant foresters nnd rang- -- t-- f - M-f
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mnlds. Tliero wns n bridal nipper nt
the tesldence of Mrs. Arnold after tho
ceremony.

The various lnbor unions In Hllo nnd
lcinlt met on last Monday evening

nnd peifected organization nnd elected
oltlcers for the ensuing ear. Hereto-
fore theio have been sl unions repre-
senting vailous trades, which are now
being nulled into one body under the
name of Allied Tindes. There will be
n further meeting this evening nt Union
Hull to pet feet dctnllH of organization.
Tln mlliers elected nie President, 11,
Kendall. vli'icprosliWut mid setielniy,
Jus. 1), Lew Ik, truasuror, Win. A. Todd,

Rev. S, .. UhhIiii Imx lin linked lo
make Ihn hhi in commit Inn noiiiln.
tiling nlnutt Kiihm, wliltli lit Imx
UK I fed n io, llu inliuiuli bin luton.
Hun nut in ln a cHiKtliim fur Hi luiri
Imuiv, milium m nM etuitnuy iwtwlilf
luinlliiw
Tl KmimiUo mmI aillufi U lwii

Nt HwtHIMir aimtflrB U
Uufelni fur h rMpMwM w$m a
(Im. ViMiUrli. wto b mv?mi m

smI w ijmB Wm Wfi MVp

crs nre being mnde ng rapidly na the
needs of the service require.

FUTURE roLicr.
No attempt enn be mnde here to do

more thnn point out the main principles
which must govern the future policy
of the Islands In the maintenance of n
forestry system. These nre ns follows!

FOREST RLoERVES.
Nothing less will be effective tovvnrd

the preservation of the .Hawaiian for
ests than a cnrefully worked out sys- -
te.m of forest reserves, which will In-

clude practically nil ot the mountain
forests previously mentioned, as well
ns some potential forest land which
hns been denuded. This reserve sys-
tem should be established ns soon ns
poslble, beginning probnbly n Kuln.
Hnmakua, nnd Kohnlo, since In those
districts there Is greatest Immediate
need of protection. ThJ. Territorial
government owns most of the land
which should go Into the reserves, but
the government land largely held by
Individuals or companies under leases,
some of which will not expire for a
number of years. The leases of many
Important tracts are willing to relin-
quish the forest land to the govern-
ment In exchange for reasonable ex-
tension of leases, or for new leases on.
other lands. Almost all of the reserves
will also need to Include some land
held In fee simple by Individuals or
companies. Here, again, the only solu-
tion of the question Is by the govern-
ment exchnnglng with the private
owners.

It Is evident that each reserve will
have to be mnde, a part at a time,
ns satisfactory exchanges can be mnde,
both In lensed nnd owned lnnds. The
possibility of such exchanges Is entire-
ly dependent upon the cooperation of
the government with the Individuals
Intel ested. Good results will be ac
complished only when both pai ties fully
understand the Importance of the pro
posed reserve, nnd enter Into negotia-
tion solely to secure fall and equitable
exchanges.

As soon ns a reserve Is formed, all
cattle should be dilven out and the
portions which nre nccesslble to cnttlo
should be fenced Those wild cnttle
which can not be driven out should be
shot. An effective ranger service should
be put Into effect to keep stock and
fire out of the received foiest. As soon
ns piaetlcable, on each reserve men
should be emplojed to hunt down and
exterminate the vvilU goats.

PLANTING.
AVI th the reserves well protected, the

forest will lcplace lUelt on many of
the damaged areas, as leproductlon
under some conditions takes place
rapidly. AVhere the foiest will not re-
place Itself, planting will bo necessary,
nnd can be done with direct profit to
the Islands If eommeiclally valuable
species aie made use of and are plant-
ed In the right sltuntion. Conditions
prevailing at 5,000 to 0,000 feet in Kuln,
Hamakua, and Knu stiongly Indicate
that Pacific coast species, such as red-
wood and red fii, would do exceedingly
well. Eucalyptus, Monteiey cypress,
Cnsuarlna, Grevillea, and several other
tiees have ahcady shown their adapt-
ability for these situations. It Is es-

pecially Important to find trees suited
to these nnd higher elevations, because
the native foiest is often deficient at
such elevations, although the land is
good forest land and can never be
used for other purposes. In some situa-
tions It may be desirable to plant
species Dealing edible fruit, sucli as
the nlllgator pear and breadfiult.

For the present, forest planting
should wnlt on the formation of the
reseives. Toiests alieady planted on
Mount Tantalus and In Nuunnu A'nlley
should be cared for, and the nuisey
should be maintained, but no extension
of planting or of the nurseiy should
be attempted until the leseive sjstem
is lalrly under way. V

LUMBERING.
As soon ns piaetlcable, an examlnn- -

tlon should be mnde of the koa forest
on the east slopes, of Mnuna Kea and
Mauna Loa, to determine whether or
not It Is feasible to build a roid to It
and locate a sawmill In it for the pur
pose of lumbering the mature tiees.
Some of the koa Is without doubt very
fine, and would foim a source of re-
venue to the Territory, to which It
belongs, If It could be got out without
gieot expense. The law provides that
any moiiejs which shall accrue from
such products shall be held available
as a special fund for the preservation.
extension, nnd utilization of forests and
foiest leserves, In the same manner ns
nionejs appropriated by the legislature.
This makes It desirable as soon as pos-
sible to make the forest revenue pro
ducing, so fnr as this Is compatible
with Its preservation for other useful
purposes It Is believed thnt the sltua- - I

Hon and composition ot the koa forest .

is such that the removal of the mature
trees could be accomplished without
damage either to rep.oductlon or to
water suppij. ,

CLEARING. j

Th.M,,.mnVn.un,n..inin .,..
board of agriculture and forestry to
pass upon the disposition of any public
lnnd, ot Including loads nnd city lots
All lenses and sales of foiest land,
cnnjlng the right to cut timber or clear
the land, must therefore be approved
by the board. Since the clearing ot
lnnd for the extoflslon of cnnellelds nnd
for homesteads Is nt the present time......., iucUiuie .menus ui'on iiic
v Irgln fqrest In Important localities, It
la of spec.nl consequence for the board
tn net with tho greatest caution on nil
permits to clear lnnd, Tho only snfe
altitude fnr tho board to take under
ptesent conditions U to nssumo that
nil tho Government's fnrests should re
innlii liilnol, mid It should weda fiom
thin imnlilnn only In thou Individual
chmm wlim the controiy l plainly
lirflvftl.
IJ,'TUU.M!.VATJON OI I.N8IICT

IUWTI.

Til ftWBllv worK whivli h bMii
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Committee on Proposed
Sanatorium Is

Named.

AVAILUKU, August 27. The follow-
ing have been appointed as the Recep-
tion nnd Entertnlnment Committee

Governor Cnrter: Judge A. X.
Keiolkal, J. AA'. Knlun, Hon. H. P.
Baldwin, It. AV. Filler, P. Kelllnol, T.
B. Ljons, J. L. Coke, H. M. Coke, S. B.
Harry, George AVelght, J. N. S. Wll-lluin- s,

AV. T. Crockett, Jas. KIrklnndL
A. H. Cornwell and J. K. Kahookele.

Judge McKay, octlllir chairman nf lhn--

Improvement Association, has appoint- - j
eu the following for the committee on
the Sanatorium: II. P Baldwin, chair--T
man, Rev. Ault, D. L. Meyers, R. AV- - T

Filler, Dr. AVeddlck, AV. T. Robinson,
G. B. Rbbertson. R. A. AA'adsworth. W.
J. Coelho, Jas. Klrkland nnd J.

AVEDDING.
About one hundred nnd fifty people-witnesse-

the pictty home mairlage-ceremon-

of Chns. Klakona and Ellen
Smythe at Knhulul on Tuesday evening;
Inst. The house was appropriately dec-oiat- ed

nnd the bridal bovver was com-
posed of feins nnd small white tlowejs.
The bride was given away bi Judge

XKepolknl.
The gioom Is by trade a machlnis'

at Puiinene Mill and received his edu
cation at Kaiiiehaineha School, vvhll
the bilde was a student at Maunnoh:
ond Kohnln semlnniles. John ICInc wa
best man and Minnie Bailey bildes
maid. Reverend Isaac D. Iain nsrfnim.
ed the ceiemony. ,Uter the ceremony
a luau and dance were held

RIDING PARTY UP IAO.
The Misses Cummlngs gave an out-

ing and luau up Ino A'nlley last Sunday
In honor of their guest, Mls

of Honolulu. The party-comprise-d

Messis. Ed. and George
Keeney nnd J. T. Thompson of Puu-
nene, Fred. Hoi,s if Knhulul, Hairy-Hol-t

of Honolulu, T. B. Ljons nnd Xoi
AV. Alull of AVailuku, Mrs G. h. Cum-
mlngs,, Miss Nancy, Mollle and Etta;
Cummlngs, Mrs. Doicas Richardson and
viis. T. Cummlngs.

PERSONAL.
--vuss .vinry Chllllngworth, who ?

ni,cm HKveriu weeks witn friends An.
Maul, leaves for Honolulu on Mondn

Hugh Howell has about finished his-
road surveying work on Molokal, nn.l
was a passenger to Honolulu nn ins:
Saturdays Likellke.

C. B. Copeland, prlncinal of the AA'.i- l-
iuku grammar hchool, returned from
Honolulu on AVednesday. brlncrinc- over
nn elegant auto.

R. C. Hnlsey, Federal Immigration
Agent for the Islands, Is on Maul this
week looking up matters In connection'
with his department.

Editor G. B. Robertson has moved
his Mnul News olfice Into the former
quaiters of the Tlrst National Bank,
the business of the paper having grown
so ns to lequlre more elbow room.

- f - ff4...tomologlsts, take the matter Into con-
sideration.
ASSISTANCE TO LANDOWNERS.
Throughout the Islands there Is creat

interest on the part of both individual
and corporate landowners In the de-
velopment nnd preseivntlon of forests.
And jet the Individual Is often nt n.
loss to know what trees to plant for
Ills sltuntion W hero tn tret them, hnw V

to plant sucessfully, nnd how to care- - I
tor the planted or native forest. This;
Is Infoiipntlon which only the trained
forester can give. For lack of It

hnve made no effort In
foiest work; others have worked witn.
meager results.

It should be a part of the forest
policy to give assistance to landowners
as the need requires. Studies should
be made on the ground to determine-whn- t

trees to plant nnd what method
to adopt, both in the establishment
nnd In the care of woodlands. In..1M1 nnrrnct 14 Ill t I I a." " ueec". "c'""':. ","?I", Z"'l ''--

'.. "', "utu""K eus
." .. "' ' ,V' ' , ' . .:n., ,e
;" JX V. : .," A ' L ... "'7 "il"U3- -
:" ;" " "J?."?"???.- l "' ,ue Juuuucuon Ol, f. ,,, ,....,...,. lt.
trees should be of valuable economic
Mnus, nnu wnere distributions nra

"e nu,rser; U,,J P'a""ns
B',0"ld be ano Tler the supervision
of the superintendent of forestry.
COOPERATION WITH THE BU

REAU OF FORESTRY.
The close relation existing between

the forest service of the Islands nnd
tho Federal Ruienu of Forestry enn be
maintained with direct benefit to each.
T, ,, i ,.,,,.. .... , ..." " ' "- - view," . .,'',,"' " f ? "l,-?'- 1 "' lJl!Rurenu In dealing with the problems
winch It will hnve to meet. On the-othe-

hnnd, tnieli cooperntlnn vvlll lo

the Ruienu to keep In a a closey
touch with the forest ndmlnHtrtitlon
nf thrya Impoiinnt UlnndH a t does
with forut affnlm In the Uiffeient
Htnti'

HVIOItV COMMU.SMTV ii hen
ImnnllllPd by the lnirolHtii..n of limn.
iMilnln'N Colin, I'liuUiu mil ! irlinri
IUmt4) liila llilx nounirt T rn
Mliy iii4iiMiLtt inn Mi i nir.
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OLAA GIVES

II MORTGAGE

T L C I t - J,M
10 Disnop Of vu uuucr

jerms or Agency
Contract.

(rrom Saturday's Advertiser) "

An indentuie of mortgage wus filed
for record yesterday, between the Olan
Sugar Company. Limited, and S. SI.

anion and S. E. Damon, carrying on
ie"bulnes of bankers In copnrlner-il- p

under the name of Bishop & Co.
he parties are Identllled In the

ns tespectlvely the "inortgn-fTgo- r
comptny" and the "mortgagees."

?'' In the preamble the following facts
nre et out.

1. The mortgagor company Is em- -

Jt c Jioweieu uy us iiiucies ui uasutmuuii
to borrow money lor the purpose or its
Imslncss In such amounts as in ly from
time to time be lequlred, nnd ns ty

for the repayment thereof may
' execute and deliver a mottBase or

mortgaBes of Its ptopertj.
' 2. By nn Indenture dated June 27,

1004, the mortgagees were made the
.general agents of the mortgagor coin-jian- y

for the purposes theielu mention
ed, nnd the moitgagor eoinpanj there- -
bjif charged all of Its nsets, subject to
Its bonds then outstanding, with the
pajment to the mortgagees of all sums
of money then owing or which should
thereafter be owing by the mortgagor
companj to the moitgagees, and agreed
with the mortgagees that It would on
clemnnd by the mortgigees execute to
the mortgagees a legul moitgage of the

'said assets (subject to the said bonds to
secure the pajment of the said money.

) 3. The mortgagor company Is ln- -
i debted to the moitgagees In the sum

of $G33,C1S 3S, a little mole or less, of
which sum $400,000 Is evidenced by
eight promissory notes of the mortga-
gor company foi $50,000 each, all dated
July 1, 1904, and pa able one jc.ar after
date to the oidei of the mortgagees
with Interest at 7 pet cent, per annum
Taj able monthly.

4. Tursuant to the said contract of
agency tne moi tgagees h lVe requested
the mortgagor company to secuie the
pajment of the said eight notes and
all other sum or sums of money 'which
are now owing and which shall at nny
time during the continuance of this
security be owing by the mortgagor
crfmpanj to the mortgagees on any nnd
eAery account, together with Interest

s already stated.
5. At a meeting of the directors of

tjie mortgagor company held In Hono
lulu on July 19, 1904, It was resolved
that the mortgagoi company convey
to the mortgagees, by way of mort
gage, all of the assets of the company
present and futuie (subject only to the
bonds of the company then outstand-
ing and to the deed of trust dated
.August 1, 1900, executed by the mort-
gagor company to secuie the bonds),
such mortgage being to secuie the pay-ane- nt

of the said eight promissory
notes and all othei sums of money ow
ing by the moitgagor company to the
moitgagees on nny and eery account,
together with Inteiest on the dally bal-
ance of Its Indebtedness to the mort-
gagees at the late of 7 per cent, per
annum pajable monthly, and also of all
sums of monej which shall at any time
hereafter be owing by the mortgagor
company to the mortgagees on nny and
eery nccount, togethei with Interest
as aforesaid. The piesldent nnd treas-
urer of the company were by the same
aneetlng authorized to execute the mort-
gage, a copy of which was submitted
,to the board of directors nnd approved
Iby all of the members thereof.

Then the indentuie wltnesseth that
the mortgagor company, in pursuance
of the agreement and the lesolutlon
above-mentione- d, nnd In consideration
iof the said sum ot $633,618 3S, Including
the eight promlssoiy notes for $50,000
each, and In consideration also of a
covenant by the mortgagees therein-
after contained, "doth hereby grant
and convey unto the moitgagees and
their heirs all of the lands, tenements
nnd hereditaments situate on the Island
of Hawaii, Territory of Haw nil, men-
tioned or described In the deeds nnd
land patents" theielnaftei mentioned.

The list of deeds and patents numbers
71. comprising an aggregate of about
34,407 acres. (

AU other lands, tenements nnd here-
ditaments and nil shaies or Interests
in such wherever situate, now held or
owned by the moitgagor comp iny or
iihlch may hereafter be acquired by
It, Its successors or assigns, during the
existence of this secuiity, and nil the
jeversluns, remainders, rents. Issues
and profits thereof, and all the estnte,
right, title and Intnrest of the mort-
gagor eoinpanj, both at law nnd In
equity, therein and thereto, me with
the lands nboe mentioned granted, to
.the mortgagees:

"To have and to hold tho same to-

gether with all buildings, Improve-
ments, tenements, rights, ensements,
privileges and appurtenances to the
same belonging or appertaining or held
or enjojed thetewlth unto tho mort-
gagees, their heirs nnd nsslgns forever,
subject novel tholes to the mortgage or
tleod of trust dated August 1 1900, inndo
by the nortgagnr company and of rec-

ord In l.lber Sic, on pages fit to 70, Ha-

waiian itegUny nf rniiNoyiuicnH, nnd
1d the lunula for nno million, two hun-
dred n I fifty Ihniiwmd dnlliirn (ll.'.'M),.
W0) ilKrehy hdciinmI,"

I,.mih n r ilftmlmtil ii h follow ii

IViiii v II Hliiimmn, lo iixir from
Mil) " HM "f Uiwl In I'lllM Vflllllllll
In 'i, a. i m, fiuin v . tflilriiittii,
fli j. . fim )u l, m. of gml In
I in miniim m rwt. frNiu IIwr
M I .i. dn iMmiv, iUImJ Nv. H.
i.i i ... iluftt UM ! !'
i .i I., ytn turn Xpn
t i i

'- - la NUi
ii u 4m i t!'

i i u Ui4 '('

The Indenture further transfers nnd
sets over to the mortgagees, planting
contracts, crops of sugnr cane both
glowing nnd harvested, movable prop-cit- y

Including buildings, Improvements,
fixtures, mills, other machinery, sugar
manufacturing plant, rnllwnjs nnd roll-

ing stock, water works, flumes, cattle,
horses, mules nnd other live stock, etc.

The usua.1 conditions for release nre
stnted, nnd breach of conditions give
the mortgagees power to foreclose with-
out notice.

ROMIr PERSONAGES

TO

Two interesting travellers in the per
sons ot Prince George of Bavaria and
his brother, Prince Conrad, at present
sightseeing in California, may be
through passengers on the Manchuria, en
route to the Ortcnt.

Following their arrival in New York
something over a month ago the two
Iiavariau Princes, with their

Baron William Reitzcnstcin, were,
lured to Newport, but quietly evaded
their cordial entertainers at that place a
day or two later and slipped away to
New York, where tliev went into retire-
ment at the Holland House.

Since then, with the exception of a
luncheon given them bv President
Roosevelt, the two Bavarian Princes
have avoided all social attentions offered
them and are endeavoring to avoid at-

tention by traveling tinder the names 'of
the Counts Wartenbcrg.

Prince George and Prince Conrad are
24 and 2,1 v cars old respectively They
arc nephews of the hate King Maximil-
ian II of Bavaria being sons of Prince
Leopold, brother of the late King. Their
mother is a roval Princess and Arch-
duchess of Austria lie visitors are
first cousins of King Otto of Bavaria
One of tin ir sisters is married to Arch-
duke Joseph of Austria

Secretary Jack," the popular enter-
tainer of foreign noblemen and digin-tari- es

is expected to be back from Ila-vva- ii

in time to do the prppcr honors.

IS

THANKED BY HEARST

R. B Kldd, Hearst's manngor In the
local democratic campaign who land-
ed an Instructed delegation, has re-

ceived the fallowing tribute of thanks
from his chief. It Is very gratifying
to the recipient, for, though virtue Is
Its own reward, virtue does not always
name the prize-winn- er In black and
white as a matter of record:

New York, August 4, 1904.

Dear Mr. Kldd I wish to express to
you my sincere appreciation of your
personal efforts In my behalf, and
through ou of the steadfast support
accorded me by the delegation from
Hawaii In the recent National Conven-
tion. It Is a matter of great gratifica-
tion to me that, while the convention
did not see fit to honor me with the
nomination for president, I have gain
ed the friendship and encouragement of
so muny Democrats even In fnr off Ha
waii. In taking up the fight I have
made against special class privileges
and illegal combinations of capital, I
expected, of course, that I would lose
some friendships formed in earlier dajs,
and my expectations have come true.
But I am more than repaid by new
fi lends such as yourself and my other
Hawaiian supporteis. I Bhall never
forget their lojalty, and their Interests
will ever be a matter of personal con-

cern to me,
Youts sincerely,

W. R HEARST.

WM. PFOTENHAUER

RECEIVER FOR PUNA

Judge De Bolt yesterday appointed
William Pfotenhauer as receiver for
the Puna Sugar So., Ltd , under a bond
of $25,000. Smith & Lewis appeared
for plaintiffs; Holmes & Stanley for
Bishop . Co, L A. Thurston for Olna
Sugar Co , and Atkinson, Judd & Mott-Smi- th

for B. r. Dillingham & Co., Ltd ,

and Puna Sugar So , Ltd.
Olaa Sugai Co , Ltd , by Its pres

ident, L A. Thurston, In Its answer
had consented to the petition for a re-

ceiver, "saving and leservlng to Itself
all rights of exception nnd objection to
the personnel of said proposed receiver
and to his acts and doings when ap-

pointed."
B. F. Dillingham &. Co., Ltd, by its

nttoines, Atkinson, Judd S. Mott-Smit- h,

had consented both to the ap-

pointment of a receiver nnd to that' of
William Pfotenhauer ns the person.
Puna Sugar Co, Ltd, by the same

had made nn identlcnl answer.
Bishop & Co. had by their nttornejs.

Holmes & Stanley, consented ns trus-
tees for the bondholders to the appoint-
ment of "some suitable and competent
person" ns receiver.

-- -

DIED YESTERDAY

(rrom Sunday's Advertiser)
Mrs, Nuncy RhodcH, widow of tho

Hon. Godfiey Rhodes, who twenty
)ears ago wiih VLiy prominent III Ha-
waiian political uffuVs, died nt her
litinn. n tltlrt city ) entei day and will
tin Inn led n him tint Cutholle Cathedral
111 thrt'tt o'clock thl m iifieiiiiioii,

Mih IIIumIih Imivu exleiuhn prop.
tut)' Inlnrt'MH 111 hi llnnd Him had
bviii 11 way (nun nmiuii with hur
ilHUKhlm fur m )ihu bin mtiiriiwl
)mi an Juno Mm or ituit Mr.
ItWlut w ilmm in 11m Ul Mm.
Alvittiulti' MnblNU!t by rnanUui
Nti 1vm iMti auMr UIm A4
TrM 1Um4m, whs If iiMl mwhInmH
III m$ hm4 JMtNfcuM Mi'Mf ulniM.

lift, IlhHr; H rw fTJ.isr li I

f ii. j 11

UMr Ubin Mutt In wuftit
lot M.. iluy. uf M, 11 Ifciek
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CAUCUS OF THE FIFTH
DISTRICT REPUBLICANS

Want Kuhio for Congress and to Second the
Speech of Desha Nominating Him Se-

lections for Territorial Committee.

(Trotn Sunday's Advertiser) '
At the caucus of the Fifth District

Republican committee held last night at
tho headquarters on King street, the
delegates were instructed by a unan
imous vote to vote at Hllo for Prlnco
Kuhio as the Republican candidate for
Congress.

The caucus also agreed that Stephen
Desha of Hllo should have the honor
of placing Kuhlo's name in nomination,
nnd that John C. Lane of the Fifth j
District should be given the privilege
of seconding the nomination.

The call for the caucus was to con-

sider the apportionment of members
from the Fifth District to the Terrl-toil- al

Central Committee. The resolu-
tion piesented at the pievlous meeting
giving the 1st, 2nd nnd 3rd precincts
one member, 4th, oth and 6th pleclncts
one member, 7th precinct one, Sth pre-

cinct one, Oth precinct one, and 10th
pieclnct one, was adopted, and the
caucus pioceeded by pieclncts to name
Its members. The 4th, Sth and Sth pie-
clncts decided that tney would place no
candidate In iiomln itlon, but would
leave It to the caucus. They believed
tint the pieclncts outside of Honolulu
should have more than two repiesenta-tlve- s.

The lesult of the selections to
the Ten ltoilal Committee are as fol-
lows:

Pieclncts 1, 2 and 3, W. W. Goodale;
pieclncts 4, 5 and 6, J. A. Low, pre-

cinct 7, Isaac Hieiwood, pieclnct S,

John C. Lane, precinct? 9, F. T. P.
pieclnct 10, Chas. Clark.

It was agreed that the selection of
members to serve from the Fifth Dls- -
tlict on tlin Torrllmlnl T"!priilK, rum.
mlttee, be left to 11 meeting to be held
at 9 a. m. on Tuesday.

A lesolutlon was piesentd by Clark
nnd ndopted to the effect that if tho
11110 convention snouiu leave commit
lee selections to dlstilcts, the following
would be theli choice.

Committee on Credentials X. Kur-nnnd- e.

W. H. Crawfoitf.
Committee on Rules nnd Permanent

Organization John C. Lane, V. W.
Goodale.

Committee on Platform J. A. Low,
T. McCants Stew ait.

A resolution that W. R. Sims be
selected by the convention as its sec-
retary was lost.

W. H. Crawford's resolution thnt Ku-
hio be selected ns the next Congres-
sional candidate, was unanimously
carried.

Geo. Lucas presented a lesolutlon to
the effect that as W. J. Coelho, who
has been a member of the Board of
Registration for Elections for the Tifth
District is no longer a resident ot Ho- -
nolulu, Mr. Coelho resign as such olll
cr, nnd that n committee of five be ap-
pointed to wait upon the Governor and
hnnd him a copy of the resolution, rec-
ommending nt the same time that N.
rernande. be beletted to fill the pio-pos- ed

vacancy.
The resolution canicd with the ex-

ception of the recommendation section.
Messrs. Geo. Lucas, F. T. P. Watei- -
house, John C. Lane, Henry Vlda and
T. McCants Stewart were appointed on
the committee.

The Hllo Tribune has the following
lelntlve to the plans of the Hllo Repub-
licans for entertaining the delegates
to the convention:

"The Republicans of the several pre-
cinct clubs met Wednesday night and
have mapped out an Interesting pro-
gram foi the entertainment of visiting
delegates to the Territorial convention
rext week. The convention convenes
Thursday morning at Spreckels Hall,
nnd it is expected the work of the con-

vention will be completed fh one dny,
although an effort Is being made
through the Wilder S . S. Co. to have
the Ktnnu lay over until Friday even
ing. Upon nrilval of the steamer, tho
Hllo band and reception committee
will meet the delegates and escort them
to the various quarters provided for
them. At night a band concert at the I

Sixty-fou- r oarsmen In training for
events to be actually scheduled Is a
fact giving promise that Regatta Day
this ear will quite sustain both Its
lepututlon and Its right to continue
as 11 public holiday,

Tho number of oars Just given does
not Include hnibor boatboys, crews of
intei -- Inland steamers, fishermen or
naval seamen. Within a few days
thirty-tw- o men each from the Mjrtlo
nnd the Henlnnl boat clubs will be In
tinlnlug for the races between those,
organizations nn Regalia Dny, being
the third Hntuiday In September, which
this j ear Is the 17lh of tint month.

Events expected to bo set for the
two ilval cluh will require nil of thu
Nlxty-fot- ir loweri mentioned, Club
imtiH will bu upload over thu dny,

Willi ntlinr aoiittintw, no nn
In iiihIiiImIii lli popular Intnieit from
llmt tu Ui. An will hu Mii fuithr
hIoiik till In n Htwdlixl IiImi far n
liftiii-tii- lit iluftum uf Hi day,

lVeuJIar iHitrml hiUmImm lo Ibt
MMr ftH"mrl bW " NMt tram
Hi btlMu torn mntr MUtatl ftf llw
4y, frtuu lkf il lbt 11 mtr
cMr ii 1. ii, r !

in. - , 4l ItM
. 1 a im

IMtlllf III IJUKUWIH II IWWHIM
lii II,- - itilU It'll Ml,,, hi 'Ulinll

hotel grounds tins been arranged, ftt
which Republican ointors like II. L.
llolstehi, John Wise, T. McCants
Steunrt, A. O. M. Robertson will
speak. Admiral Mooheau may also be
prevailed upon to deliver a few re-
marks.

"After finishing their convention la- -

WKLM
hawaii's boy orator bernard

ki:li:koi.io
bors oiiThursdny the delegates will
be entertained nt a luuu at 5 o'clock
under the nusplces of the committee
given nt the lesldence of Rev. S L.
Desha. 1 his will be an especially elab- -

'01 ate nffali and In the nnture of a love
fenst P'esliled over b Delegate Ku- -
"lo- - Providing tne postnl nutnoiities
will peimlt the delay of the United
States mail, the Klnau will leave Hllo
on Tildny at 5 o'clock. In which event
the tiansportnttou committee have

an excursion on the Hllo Rall-loa- d

to Glenwood nnd Puna, ns well
as drives about the city which will be
of Interest to the visiting delegates.

'The reception committee, ot which
E N. Holmes Is chairman, do not an-
ticipate and difficulty In lodging all the
delegates that come to the conven-
tion. Many prominent citizens have
expicssed their Intention to entertnln
one or more parties, and those not pro-
vided foi will be looked after by the
committee. Delegate Kuhio and a
number of Hawaiian delegates will be
the, guests of Rev. Desha. A. G. M.
Robeitson will be entei tallied by A. B.
Loebensteln, nnd many of the other
delegates will be taken care of In this
manner. The committee requests that
inoso wno piopobe 10 peisonnlly en-

tertain visiting members of the con-
vention. Indicate to the committee, the
names of the parties who will be their
guests so theie will be no conflict In
ariangemeuts

"The committees in charge are as
follows: General Committee: J. D,
Lewis, G r. Affonso, I, E. Ray, Geoige
H. Williams, nnd It. A. Lyman. Jr.
Reception: E N. Holmes, P. Peck, J.
T. Molr, J. D. Lewis, J. C. Rldgway, J.
T. Brown, M. G. Santos, John Bohnen-ber- g,

J. Klklno Kealawaa, W. A. Tood,
W. II. Heers. Hall: I A. Andrews,
II. Kendall, D. fapilding, J. M. Herlng
and Charles Slenien. Literary: S. L.
Desha, II. L Holsteln, J. Cnivalho, T.
C. Rldgwny and Judge Charles F. Par-
sons. Finance: C. S. Smith, Adam
Lindsay, W. G. Kalhenui, T. M. Row-
land, and M. S. Pnclieco, G V. Jaklns,
J. K. Dillon, W. Hny, II. V. Pntton,
also Tom Cook. J. F. Clay, W. II. C.
Campbell, W. T. Balding nnd James
Mattoon. Tinnsportntlon: R. A. Ly-
man, Jr., F. Brughelll, C. E. Wright,
W. H. Lambert and H. B. Nalimu, Lu-a- u:

S. L. Desha, J. T. Brown, N. K.
Lymnn and D. Nnmahoe.

ROBERTSON CHAIRMAN.
National Committeeman A. G. M.

Robertson will be the choice of the
convention for permanent chairman.

tlon of the clubs by Harry Armltage,
with the condition of becoming the
ptopertj of the club winning it thiee
times The cup has been won twice by
the He.alanls nnd once by the Mm ties,
so that If the Heulanls win It this
5 ear It will bo a permanent decoration
of theii clubhouse slduboard. Should
the M)rtles come homo first, the own-
ership of tho A milage cup will be in
suspense until 1905

It wits In tho first rngo for this tup
In 1901 that a foul at tho turning stake
was .dor lured and the aco ordered
lowed over again. Tho Mrtles de-
clining to accept thu duoUlon did not
come to lime, when tho IlealanlH pull
lug over thu couimu wuru awarded thu
nno, In 190! Hit. Myrllen won mid last
)unr tlix !lolrtiil.

Tll iMKRtlu UAimnlltva, (it prOMIlt
eoiiHloilMK nf (.', C, llhodM, W. II.
Kopi "nil W W. Iluirls, will In nil
probability liuhl m niMdlim III Ilml
wk in iaiuiMir km) hhhiikh tht

!!.. iigriu fur ItotfttU IU)'. Ml
Ml ft iMMllHf 11 fill I1WH, tu w

lim d wr lufwnMlluft ftlwui 11m

li"W M liw 4, MW
"Tliv Uft kw km MmNMWi

' WVUlf Ml tt IHMHtM M

ti few to lr mmni hum
lit" 'l4 !' H ' WH

s di I 'Mi iiJ I4

SIXTY-FO-
UR OARSMEN

WILL RE IN TRAINING

tihlcs the icgattn committee tnke up
the question of four-oare- d shell races
The principal objection to these Is thnt
the course Is reully unsuitable for shell
races. At the best there would have
to be a turn ot the lighthouse, which
would be objectionable. However, If It
can be nnanged we shall have a couple
of four-oare- d shell races,

"It Is the Intention of the regatta
committee to hnve ns tunny races be-
tween the two clubs ns It Is possible
to get up. Thirty-tw- o men In each
club will be In training within a' few
dajs, being respectively six men for
each of the four barge races and four
men for each of tho two four-oare- d

shell races.
"It inenijs a whole lot of new mate-

rial In the clubs this year which will
show up In the Henlnnl-Myrtl- c races.
There will be more sport for the pub-
lic, ot the kind on Which popular In-

teiest has heretofore been concentrat-
ed. The comiulttc his found Hint after
the regular club races weio over the
crowd seemed disposed to go uwny. By
spreading the club contests throughout
thp program, It Is hoped to make a full
daj's sport of It."

'!

ALTITUDE

FOR CANE

Mountain View, Hawaii,
August 23, 1904.

Editor Adveitlser: Fiom tho report
of the Superintendent of Forestry, as
published In jour Issue of August lSth
Inst , I see that the limit for pi oil table
cane plnntlng for the Hllo district Is
set at 1700 feet altitude.

I have neither expeilenco nor dnta
In legaul to the Hllo district and Ha-mnk-

coast, and cannot contest the
fact set forth. It may be that for this
pnrtlculnr locality, for some leasons or
others, the limit of piolltnble enne cul-

tivation does not extend any higher.
But I am nfinld that Mi. R. S. llos-ni- ei

and after his expeit nuthoiity the
general public may geiieialle the fact,
and conclude thnt 17.'0 feet Is the limit
of nltltude for profitable cane cultiva-
tion on the Islands overywheie.

Such geneialUatiou will be enoneous.
However smiill Is the aiea of these

Islands, ceituln conditions like trade
winds, high mountains, etc., lender our
climate and consequently nut capabili-
ties of growing viu Ions crops, veiy
dlvei silled Indeed. Eveiy dlstilct, ev-
ery locnllty has home Important pecu-
liarities ot Its own in regard to climate,
soil nnd iigiicultuinl possibilities.
There Is no rule nnd there cannot lie
any rule. In every district one has to
make a special study for eveiy plant.
This was the principal argument
ngalnst the pieseilt location of the Fed-ei- al

Experiment Stntlon by Mi, Sttlbbs
In Honolulu.

In this particular question of the
limit of profitable enne cultivation, I
can state with positive assuiance,

my atntement with numer-
ous affidavits of settleis and sugnr
plantation managers, that for the dis-
trict of Olaa the limit of profitable
cultivation of the enne In considerably
higher, neaily the double of altitude
given for the Hllo district by Mr. Hos-me- r.

We actually plant cane for years
at the altitude of 2000 to 1000 feet, and
our profits nnd yields Increase with the
nltltude within the said limits Instead
of decienslng. As follows from the af-
fidavit of Mi. bupe he gntheied fifty-si- x

tons of enne per acie at 2000 feet.
Mr. G. V. Tnklns, whoso nllldavlt Is
also In my possession, has gathered nt
the elevntlon of 2300 feet eighty-tw- o

tons iiei acie. Mr, E. W. Pullet, the
set tlon supeilntendent of the Ola 1 su-
gar plantation, has gathered after nine-
teen montliH only from the field of
reveiend hill nt the elevntlon of 2100
feet a few acres of cane yielding seven
tons of sugnr per acre.

All these affidavits ou will find print
ed In the prospectus of the Menehuno
Agricultural Companies, which I mall
jou for tho Inspection of Mr. Hosmer.

Tho nltltude of profitable cune rais-
ing on the windward side Is consid-
erably higher than on the leeward, nt
least for the Island of Hawaii, on ac-
count of the model ntlng Inlluenco of
temperature exticmes by the tinde
winds.

Ono must never foigot thnt only eight
jeaiH ngo the geneuil opinion of sugar
enne planters was that on these Ha-
waiian Islnnds the cane can be raised
piofltnbly on the beach only at tho sea
leel. This shows how little rellnblo are
nil such statements, If not corroborated
by actual expel Iments In eveiy locality
sep.untely.

I beg, sir, to remain,
Yours lespoctfully,

DR. NICHOLAS RUSSEL.

NEW MEANS Of
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P TISOP

Gear May Throw
Himself

Out.

(rrom Saturday's Advertiser)
By suggesting a point that the law-je- rs

had omitted, Judge Gear may bo
argued Into dcnlng his Jurisdiction In
the Parker case. That point was ex-
posed to view In tho Judge's decision
published by the Advertiser on Thurs-
day.

Kinney, McClnnahan & Cooper, Bnl-lo- u

& Marx and Robertson & Wilder,
nttornejs for A. W. Caiter, guardian of
Annie T, K, Parker, a minor, file a
motion for further argument on por-
tions of the gunrdlnn's demurrer to the.
nmended petition for his removal pre-
sented by J. S. Low ns next friend of
the minor, "in order to call tho atten-
tion of this court or Judge to a paint
which wns not piesented at the former
argument upon this demurrer through
the lundveitciice of counsel." The sec-
tions of the dcniuirer whereon the
point in tnlsed, being those relating to
Jiulsdlctlon, nie quoted nnd the mo-
tion hets forth the following statement:

'The point to bo piesented upon such
nigumeut Is In substnnca that, under
Section SI of the Organic Act of the
Teirltory of Hawaii, the Legislature ot
the Teultoiy had no power to vest the
Juilsdlctloii to lemovc gunidlnns In Cir-

cuit Judges ot the Circuit Court nt
Chambers or otherwise, ns was at-
tempted to do by Act 16 of the Session
Liws ot 1903 and by Section 11 of Act
32 of the Session Laws of 1903, and that
tliciefoiei said demurrer of Alfred W.
(Miter should be sustained In the points
nbove specified."

QUESTIONS OF TEES.
W. O. Smith, executor of tho will of

W. Luther Wilcox, nppcared with 'L.
J. Warren ns counsel on piesentutlon
of petition to confirm sale of leal estnte.
J. A. Mngoon appeared for WilhelmlniL
Wilcox, one of the helis, nnd said he
had no objection to couth mntlou ot
sale, the question he liked to bring up
being that of the court's awarding nn
attornej's fee for representing nn heir.

Mr. Smith ioutenud that the time
foi such a fee was not until the filing
of the final nccount.

Judge De Bolt took the question un-d- et

advisement.
Mr. Smith nsked the court to allow

an auctioneer's fee of oin per cent, on
tht gross piocee'ds of sale. On Mr.
Mngoon's objection thnt the court had
no power to grnnt nn nuctlonecr's fee,
Mr. Smith qualified his request to bo
that the executor bo allowed tho
amount ns n necessaiy and proper ex-
pense.

Mr. Mngoon nigued that, If the our
had the powoi, thu fee asked was, too
much.

Judge De Bolt took this question nlso
uiidei advisement, but approved the
account and confirmed the sale. The
gross amount wiih $30,811 and the bill
of expenses, Ine hiding tho auctioneer's
commission of one pei cent., wns $J0S 25,
making the bilanie $30,312 75

THE SEPTEMBER TERM".
Theio aie 17 criminal cases on the

Septembei term ealendut. Four aio
of murdei lu the first degiee. Twenty
nre of embezzlement, theie being sev-
eral cases each against different In-

dividuals. Civil cases number 207, ot
which 41 are fishing right cuses. At-
torney Geucial Audi en s will attend
the giand Jtuy, and Assistant Prosser
conduct cilinlnal prosecutions'. Deputy
Peters will do the office work, and A-
ssistant riemlng have chaico ot tax-
ation casus.

COURT NOTES.
M. Mncintyie, A. T. Brock and Win.

R. Knpulniil, iippinlsers, value tho es-
tate1 of Lam Hong, deceased, at $780.

Lab Lcong, administrator of tho es-
tnte of Chung Yee Seoug, deceased, flies
an Inventory showing a bank deposit of
$100 as tho whole estate.

Ah .Slug, lepresented by C. F. Petei-hoi- i,

makes a genernl denial of tho ac-
cusatory Htuti'inentH in Becky Sing's
libel for divorce, consents to Immediate
ttlat nnd waives stntutoiy service of
summons.

A Joinder In demurrer Is filed by W.
T. Rawlins foi plaintiff hi the suit ot
Mniy Buckle vs. S. Ahml.

Caroline Bailey has brought suit for
divorce against Hanlson S Bailey, for
cause alleging extreme ciuelty In tho
foi 111 of blows and kicks upon her fnco
and body, along with tlncats of kill
ing, by the defendant.

The motion of defendants for a new
tilnl In the case of tho Teirltory a- -
gnlnst Cotton Bros A. Co, wherein a
veidlct of $25,000 wns found for tho
pliilutlft ns dnmnges for tho loss of a
Government dredge, hns been taken un
der advisement by Judge Geur after
In ai lug niguinent.

t
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tflE POSSIBLE INDUSTRIES.

Commenting on the Advertiser's rk

that "Hnwnll ought to raic Its

vn rope, smoke Its own tobacco, do ItM

. ,i... ii nn nuultry.""" " ...
punchbowl crater Into

oggi lit the
and market Its own

L.MS Tantalus, to
the Maul Palolo and and up Nuu-- ..

tin. and over other side the
Something earn nQ cncournBeimmt.

pointed that vefectnljlc, ,nml Snn
fruits, poultry, etc.. wo... eveniuim;

n niivinir lnestineiit. It Is oni)
.. ncnln call nttention to

upper ot .vinui
apple- -, bananas, us'1' "'

nre raised prolltablj. Nor is

!Ah- - """JfJTTr"........ "To wuiner .mi -
ones being .". vvh en tvu
xuany put Maul as well s the
other Islnnd well tier wajtowaul

,n fnnl diversified Industries."
In another paragraph the Mnul inper

elves solemn wnining In those winds- -

Now that sugar is jumping up toward
lTvc cents a pound, there Is dan-

ger that the modent minor industries
may be overlooked to the tleti Intent of
the Cuba still looms up like
a big, blnck cloud In eat, and the
time mav yet come when dleisllled
Industries will be our only salvation.
We have suie Industries In
pineapples, banana Hour, tnto Hour.

nlsal, vnnlla beans, cacao, and fruits

nva nnd poha Jellies which
cessfully shipped, and the News so- -

... . .. ..... Tl.luiemniy warns peujue u. ",c ,"""'",
that is time to lay the founda- -

tlon for every minor industiy. Plant
nvocailo near seed in oveiy Mllt

'i,
wiot. Start rubber, pineapple, nnd i

nana plantations nnd get lendy for
whnt may some time hnppcn.

If Hawaii be ever caught nnpplng
its sole basket eggs and the

contents certainly Its press can-

not be blamed for casualty. In
both boom nnd "busted" periods for
more than a score of theie has
ever been heard, from one or moie or--

..? ....1.11.4 nt.lt. Im. tya enmn lintP
nmv nlilv tilnvml bv the Maul Xew small
In nccord with the Advertiser. And a-

ways the tune has been ussnlled by tho
multitudinous croak of the scoffer.
'vi.ftru a IV.R lniul?" T.nnil! There Is

such

farm

Just
Com- -

Juno 1SSS,

shall

sense
upon

enough district
Honolulu

with choke local
n

a remained
under

fiom under
Pugot 1903, a

kets.
olllclal bor,

scope
that

means

uananas, gn.pes, oianges, limes, olives
what thrive.

News of polo In tho
first game would seem base plunged
Haul a gloom made led
dust clouds pale compaiNon When
the second piece bad vllnated
across tho afternoon
the eftect must lme been
that be painful ie.ul about.
Mnul polo plnjeis will no
doubt bio idly than anyone

oer the siief their lends
home. To tnke is

better than Linking It with war.

Gen. Kuiopatkiii tllO
tlatlve" be a

fnr Arthur,
such a defeat

least a n million men
In the north fiom 100.000
in the south men the
soldlers, perhaps, the world holds

does possess the
temperament necessary get

much fiom
which have such obstacles ahead
hem.

This is Honolulu et
stands

ubVut When they have weather
New York SS Is a and

100. AVhen trade wind
tropics hottest they

places In thnn
north zone under tho samo

conditions.

Parson Ilnnuna Knlaupapa makes
nartv connection

step a built

Republican discourage
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ntbbr follow the now- -
puper Held they linvu

t
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PORTUGUESE AND

The suburbs
covered vjth imnlt fnrtnn of from two

to nix ncres milece on which I'ortu- -

RUM0 fmrtlle(, lnlli5e ft Thee
farms nre numerous the sand dunes

.between the settled part of the town
CHIT looks

forbidding there a rainless Ben-

son of nhoiit five month.
birds Insects pests to

contend with, yet anil Bmnu
fruits nre Brown there two
cropi nVenr of many garden products.
Gouts nmong the rocks
nnd cows Kepi, incite

'.... .....pocket
urprlsed to find mnny oi

owners enme from
where they left n better soil

more nlinndnnt rnlnfnll nnd a
mnrket,

lly means of a liberal land policy,
both on the lnrt of the Government

private owners, thee emigrants
from Hawaii could have been kept on
Islnnd soil out n principality
of vacant they could not be sure

than six can
their own. niey were iu iu,

- ..... ,,,
,,rllMcll,co and ..., . Those be
hind, who among inriiuesi

towards the
cnst. Some three hundred of them

considering Mexico. There Is
them bote; yet

vnllev after Milley. upland after
Untl'lnvUc, tho small fanner-pla- ces

""" - - . a garden
fruit, manufacture own lneynr() to tlll tree-vin- e

spirits 0cr sOI,eH of spread

refined sugar," News says: out Into Knllhl
on the of,.,. anuover two h
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nlmost exactly Mr. Carter's
lanUum guuv.i cumber there Is

n nn .,, Ilou.lshlng
n cow, and the aiea Is

where houses scaicely in bight.
There a number almost
.. i - 1tn. nlmi.v Mm llrifi...rainy uuu uiums mu

of the Oahu rnilroad which the
could sublet nt hlglilj
to them under nn nir.ingement with
the land buteau sell when the lease
explits. there nio leases coming
duo be lonewed.

might be raised nnd
(U t t() the
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n c ))(,nns nmke a wlllcll

,n (einnn(h So
bananas, sisal, poultry.
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""'Industry and the small., .. .,, .... .........conteniinn so ra in.n ii"
even the highest, would
iignlnst colonUutlon efforts among
mainlanders.

CANNOT INTERFERE.

According to nn official circular
lecehed, the Depaitment of

ineicc and Labor was not ested with
'power of interentlon in disputes bo- -

tween emplojers and
wns it the intention or deslie Con-

gress sei vices tho depart- -

lawfullj engage the attempt
of Industilnl

Section 1 the act of 13,

establishing a Depaitment of Labor,
pi o

Theie at of
a Depaitment Labor, the

design and duties of which shall
to ncqulie among the

people the useful In-

formation on subjects connected with
labor. the most general and

of that word, and
relation to capital,

houis labor, earnings
laboilng men and women, nnd tho

garden In the city ment be utilized in the dlrec-o- f

Ijlng fallow cumbeied tlon of nibltrntlon or settlement of
weeds to tho market strikes. The act of June 1SSS, th

succulent vegetables and luscious I tabllshed Depaitment of Labor,
besides piovldlng surplus of , which an independent organ-exportab- le

which would opeiatlng the creat-tur- n

many thousands of tl(? it until, the act of Febiu-Sa- n

FrancIco and Sound inar-lm- y it became bureau of
doubt, too, amongst the the Depaitment of Commeice and La-rat- ed

ns "uncultivable" in under the juilsdlctlon of tho
there is Immense aggie- - that department. By
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Section 2 the un
der the chnrgo or a commissioner 10

'e appointed by the Piesldent by and
ulth the advice and consent of tho
Senate, nnd Section 7 defined the du- -
ties of the Commissioner hi reguid to
contioveisles nnd disputes that might
""se uoiween capital anu uiuor. n
piowueu.

That the Commissioner of Labor, In
accordance with tho general design
and duties referted to In Section 1 pt
this net, Is especially chat god to as-

certain, etc. The Commissioner of La-

bor Is also specially charged to Inves-
tigate the causes of and fncts lelatlng
to nil controversies and disputes be-

tween employers nnd emplovos ns they
mny occur and which may tend to In-

terfere with the welfare of people
of the dlffetent States, and lepoit
theteon to Congress.

By the provisions of tho act creat- -

"oioiy ror mo pui poses or investiga
tlon and repot t should trnusgiess tho
boundailos lUed for them t" the extent
"' Intel vention In labor disputes.
. A Wl.luHlirol.il tllOIILil 1)1 IHIUI.IIX Ml -

JiuoimIoii pioviiHh that the Depnitmtmt
nf ('oiiimmre nml l.nbor ooul.l lawfully
be ti nn n (.Mined n tribunal fur nr
lilliwtl.m liufniii whli h I'upllal mnl la
bor inluhi iiiiii (heir dirfwiniiew fur
H.ljuillwillnn, btit Hi Hot i'uiiMrH
iilliiK It iililluiiliM' mitfiMieii tmwr.
'tmiMiht liHttl HUllimlileV fufllmr d

i'litr IUmi Urn iMtiiini m iw nwi
right (a uwiin iu MfMi lit Mill.
mm & jtrtW tutu li wk) !v
Ul IMINU lUlMMl) ImVMtl MIIlfaWMrJt

be not only good for this life but tho '"t "'e Department of Labor, which
only thing for the life to coine. Tho I'"" bte transferred lo tho De-on- ly

dllllculty nhout It. perhaps, Is In Partnient of Commerce nnd I.ibor, It
believing that one particularly a con-- l '8 l,ln' '"' Congiess never

Democrat or Home Killer may I'lated that depattments istnbllshed
heaven
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Ihlmr

u

do- -

be

placed
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LAND POLICY. - "

In further reference to thp'Jnffrylew
accorded by Governor farter Prank
O. Carpenter, published yerterdayj It

be objerved mnny of tho

Ooernors observations nre J"OUnd( but
that, In some respect', he nppenrs to

have misapprehended facts. Take the
Island of Hnwnll ns nn Illustration
merely, In connection with the follow-
ing extrnct,

"Nevertheless It must be remembered
that the country is about as well tnken
up ns any port of the United States.
The Islands have been settled for many

thejeptlon
cnU( sisal plantation.

portlonment ten ncn-- s mountain

the

proe
.iiiiu.i.t.ui,

nrgue

the

space

law

u,
lands

nml

.smile

these

hii

the

department

the

into

tl

content-verte- d

"lo

mny that

jeurs and the opportunities of a new
nnd rapidly developing country are
lacking."

This paragraph Is certolnly Inaccu
rate. The Advertiser has proved, over
and over again, thnt there Is no part
of the United States, In which the op
portunities for settlement nre more
numerous or more Uniting, If a le
land policy Is followed It Is useless
nnd unnecessary to reprint exact
Ilgure, but on Hawaii, the proportion
of population to land available for
agriculture nnd horticulture may b
safely placed nt less thnn In the

western stntes, in which united
energy Is bent to secure Immigration
nnd settlement. In North nnd South
Kona nlone, there Is room for more
than live thousand people, most likely
double or ticble thnt number, who
could be easily supported by small
farming. If unoccupied nnd fertile
tracts could be distributed. In nddltion
to the wide rnnge of products that nre
classified as tropical and seml-troplc-

there is senrcely a fruit or a vegetable
that could not be successfully raised
on the mountain sides. In the neigh
borhood of Kailua, upon soil which Is

con- -
a largo

Much
precisely

adapted to the cultivation of grape.
Vlneyaids nro not experimental but
practically successful. In nnotherpnrt
of the Island, tobacco has been plant-
ed, with' the piospect of excellent re-

sults. Apples hne been and nio grown
of good size nnd flavor. Peaches mat-
ure that, In quality nnd size, will rival
the same fruit In northern latitudes.

It would be tedious to repeat the In-

numerable evidences of what these Is-

lands can produce, If a monopolizing
policy Is ni rested and the door opened
to American thrift, energy and experi-
ence. Owing to their situation and
formation, to the tinde winds nnd to
other unparalleled advantages, they
combine niletles of climate and soil
to a degree that Is not attained else-

where, In fact, In their possibilities,
they substantially Include two 7ones.
There Is much lava on Hawaii and 'on
Oahu and on the other Islands, but
very little sterility until the "snowy
slopes" nre approached. There ite
llteially thousands of places, In which
twenty or thlity acies will support a
family more comfoitnbly than n hun-
dred nnd slty In less favored local-
ities.

Our sugar plantations, which now
form the principal wealth of the Is-

lands, nre sclentlllcnlly, economically
and successfully managed and con-

ducted. They nre entitled to water, nnd
to every possible consideration. 'With
a capitalization of a hundred millions,
with nn nnnunl production equaling'
n quarter of that amount, nnd wjth
llslng prices, which the best author-
ities consider nre likely to be mnln-tnlne- d

for years, they are assuredly
prosperous. On the labor proposition,
ns the Governor has well said, they
deserve and need the kind of legisla-
tion that able men here and on the
mainland have long advocated. If the
facts were forcibly brought to their
notice, the unions, limited to white la-

bor, would realize the necessity for
special treatment of this question, for
tho benellt of wage-earnin- g citizenship
thioughout the countiy. But true
statesmanship, on American lines, also
demands that the necessities of the
mases should be consulted, and that,
without Interference with but In aid
of the gieat Industiy to which the ter-rlto- iy

is 'so deeply Indebted, a policy
of land distribution should bo nilopeed
that would hugely Increase our Amer-
ican population, hnpiess into produc-
tiveness In many dliectlons awaiting
capital and men, nnd realize nn In-

tel mil development and progress,
to the commeiclal futuie

that is unquestionable.
Americanism and not paternalism Is

the cijlng wnnt of the Teultory of Ha-
waii.

THE LISIANSKI SKINS.

Skipper Welsbnrth may or may not
have missed a loitune when he failed
to get the cached blidsMns on Llslan-s- kl

Islnnd, for theie Is no assurance,
hail he bi ought them to this pint, that
he would hav.e been allowed to keep
them.
' According to Washington advices tho
United Stntes government claimed the
skins and contemplated sending a ves-
sel after them. Captain Hamlet of tho
toveniie cutter Thetis said that the
pi lies "undoubtedly" belonged to the
Territory of Hawaii. Between the two
claims, which would ceitalnly have
been lodged If tho blrdsklns had ar-
rived at this poit, the claims of dipt.
Welsbatth might have fallen to tho
gruund. At nny rate he would have
found himself obliged to hlte a l.iwver
nnd fight for his pioperty. nnd mean
while the Hawaiian bugs would have
a chiincu at the skins

At things nio tho Jupaneso have tak
en the skins and that Is tho last vye
shall piobably hear of them.

,

Tho Russians nre. still liming stoaiHly,
Acroidlng to u St. relet MbuiK illsptituli
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CHRISTIANIZING JAPANESE.

The article copied from the Hawaii
HhlniKi on Christian nilsslonnry work
among Jnpanese, points to a difficulty,
which the niNslonnrle have met nmong
other iwople than the little brown men.
There Is no more troublesome field In
which to etnhllh Christianity thnn
one where the Inhabitants mix their re-

ligion with their politics. Thus in Jnpnn
tlfe people are bound In n species of
Stnte worship of which the Umperor Is
the dellled head: nt least hV Is so near-
ly deified that an attempt to change the
spiritual allegiance of his subjects to
the Son of God is looked uion ns a
sacrilege and one moreover which tends
to weaken the respect In which he Is
held as' the political chief of the State.
That Is to say, the average Japanese
feels that he cannot bo n Christian nnd
nt the same time a loyal subject of the
Emperor. Apparently this view Is not
taken by the Emperor himself nor by
subjects of the highest Intelligence, but
we nre spenklng of the masses among
whom the mlsslonailes chiefly labor,
where It Is very prevalent.

The same circumstance gives the
missionaries trouble In the Turklh Em-
pire. A man cannot turn from the faith
of the Sultan and remain true to his
temporal sovereignty the religion nnd
politics of the Mohammedan uutocrat
being two sides of the same shield.
Turks regard an attempt to subvert the
nnclent faith ns one to subvert the
foundations of the throne. This

for the everlasting trouble be-

tween the missionaries and the Porte
trouble that generally ends In tho
slaughter of Armenians, who hnve no
Foreign Oillce and Meet of Ironclads be-

hind them.
It Is piobably true, as the Shlnpo

Bays, that the proportion of slnceie
Christians among Japanese converts Is
much smaller than the missionaries
suppose. Commonly In Japan the
ti livelier soon begs to be spared from
stopping any more at the hotel of a na-

tive "Chilstian," for ho knows he will
be cheated. Nevertheless the faith has
made a far mote visible progtess In
Japan than It did In Home fifty jeais
after the birth of Christ nnd now ltome
Is a center of the Christian world. The
conquest of one religion by another is
usually n process of the ages, not the
feat of an hour, and we must have a
much longer perspective than the civi-

lization of Japan now affoids In which
to rightly judge the stiength nnd re-

sults of the Christian movement. Noth-
ing Is more probable than that, In a
few generations, the old superstitious
reverence for the Emperor will vanish
and that he will become, either n glided
figurehead of State or the business head
of a business nation. In either case
ho would cease to be an obstacle in the
wny of the spread among his people of
Christian doctrine. Perhaps who
knows? ho will turn Christian himself.
It Is a possibility ns nil these things
nre for which the Christian tellgion,
dowered ns it is with the patience of
centuries, can afford to wait.

MERITS OF S1WUL FARMING.

This morning's Advertiser, champion
of small farming of all kinds and ever

"unthusfr.stlc over the possibilities of a
few acies of land almost anyw hot e, con-

tains a quotation from the Washington
Star which was meant for tho Main-
land, but is all too true here. Tho fol-
lowing is true of the small faimert
more or less, "from Maine to Califor-
nia:" "Do jou think Bllgglns could run
a small farm successfully?" "Ceitalnly.
Bllgglns has several hundred thousand
dollars In bank, nnd doesn't care how
he spends money." Star.

The above comes fiom an aitlcle In
which the futility of glowing vegetables
here for shipment to California and the
dllllculty of selling them In town Is
made clear but not for the Hist time.
The Adveitlser has deinonstiated it
over and over again, pointing out that;
small farming and maiket gatdenlng
are two very different things.

The Adveitlsei's idea of small farm
lug in Hawaii is specialized agrlcultutc
lor export purposes and staple agilcul-- i
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LOCAL BREVITIES.

(Trom Saturday's
Judge Robinson has nppolnted E. A.

Mott-Smlt- h ns receiver far the Hana
Plantation under a 110.000 bond.

Besides the delegntes to the Repub-
lican convention, the steamer Klnnu on
Tuesday will the Cleveland, O.,
Shrlners ns passengers for Hllo.

Gcnr lifts requested the Super-
intendent of Public Works thnt the
lloor of his courtroom be strengthened
before the opening of the September
term.

J. r. Clyne, for the past four
mannger of the Hawaiian Cnrrlngo Co.,
left In the steamer .Manuka with the
Intention of going into business on the
const.

Japanese housekeepers nre mnklng n
heavy run on the Bupply of sake In
town, to have something ready In their
houses for the promotion of Joy when
Port Arthur falls.

Rldeau Ross nnd Beatrice Bertclmnnn
were married on Wednesday by Fnther
Sylvester, nnd tho couple have gone to
Kauai to spend the honeymoon with
Mrs. Scott, the bride's sister.

E. Faxon Bishop, Cecil Brown, Sam
Dwlght, H. E. Cooper and C. A. Long
nre the nnmes now most prominently
mentioned nmong Republicans for n

this Islnnd.

Yestei day's cable advices Ed
Pollltz Co. to the Henry Wa- -

terhouse Trust Co. are that Hawaiian
Commeiclal closed firm nt $" thnt
morning on the San Trnnclsco ex-
change, with Honokna $14 bid and
Mnknwell J.'Ci.

Judd yesterday con-
cluded the taking of testimony for the
plaintiff in libel for $50,000 dam-ag- es

bi ought by the widow of Samuel
Makallllll against the bark Olympic on
nccount of husband's death from
falling Into that vessel's hold.

Capt. Rlchaul Rush, U. S. N., retired,
nccompanied by his family, is establish-
ed for the lemalnder of the summer at
The Elms,
where they are very pleasantly situat-
ed, near enough to the city obtain
all needful things and far enough in
the country for every enjoyment to be
found on the banks of the noble Hud-
son. Army and Navy Journal.

J. W. Mcintosh, late of Hllo, Is go-
ing to the Coast to remain.

Governor was detained at
home by slight Illness yesterday.

H. L. Ogllvie leaves for Napoopoo,
Hawaii, tomorrow to take charge of
the school there for the ensuing term.

Queen Lilluokalanl w 111 hold a pub-
lic reception on Friday, from 11 to 1
o'clock, the occasion being her birth-
day.

The Hawaiian Bar Association will
hold Its quartet ly meeting in Judge
De Bolt's courtroom at 4 m. to-

morrow.

Suit has been brought Treasurer
against the Union Oil Co.,

for' $7,500 alleged due as foreign cor-
poration license tax.

A. de S. Christian!, the promi-
nent society lady and resident of
Washington, D. C, with her son, ex-
pects to tnke the KInau today and vis-- It

the Volcano.
P. New comb, the nnd

his sister Miss New comb, have taken
one of the cottages at the Royal Ha-
waiian Hotel, where they will be do-

miciled for the winter months.
Agent W. F. Hall of the mosquito

committee the prevalence of
the pest In the Makikl section to tha
W'nter standing In eaves-troug- and
cans used for flower pot stands.

The ot flagpole at the central
fire station to be removed to a spot
on the Capitol grounds, a few yards
due east from the King street gate.
, nit about 8 feot deen was diicr ves.

hand a voluminous record elating to
the alleged abstraction of damaged
Panama hat the mall Edward
K Rose In tho Hllo postolllce The nc

tuie for living expenses and small teiday for the concrete foundation of
change. In tho ilrst category It Includes the pole.
ttho Bionins of bananas pineapples, I

of incorporatingslsal, alligator peats and limes coffee . , bunlnew with himself as
tobacco am 1 vanl la or imythlng else that Went c. r Wp, ,,t v, )resluent,
can be sold on the coast without meet- -

Comadt treasurer, Win. Fernan- -
local competition there, In the sec- -ing dez sccretnry u. T Gllnrd numtor nnd

ond. or homo consumption and small AndAntonlo Cnbllnhn I. E. Ray dtrec-chan- ge

It Includes the ng--class. grow Th(j tock ,s
of vegetables, bentes, grapes (of the
best table vatletles), watei melons, Mr. nnd Mrs. John Cummins gave

It bo a " at Ahlpu, their Nuuanu valleyhoney, poultry, hogs, etc. may
over and over again that '". on Sunday In honor of their

two-ye- ar old son Leo Lorlllard's blrth-inoi- o
theie is a good living nnd something

for nn Indtist.lous man In this '"' An e ghty-fo- o flagpole was

If theie Is loom for dlcated on the occasion. Many friends
enjoyed thefamous Cummins- -

hospl-nlfal- faa few cows their entire feed-sorgh- um,

and panlcum grass bo tallty.
giown on the place; anil a good cowl Mr. Theodoie Lunsted, one of the
ted In this way and the milk retailed Is lending members nf the Bonrd of
safe for a profit of $15 a month or even Supei visors of San Finnclsco, nccom-nloi- e.

i panled by his wife. Is among the re- -
The're aie thousands of vacant acres cent piomlnent arrivals nt the Royal

w hlch could be divided into fauns where Hawaiian Hotel. Mr. nnd Mrs. au

young men, used lo the haul- - sted will visit the Volcano todny and
sctabble ngilcultuie of the mainland, Intend to Join tho Slnlner party on
would be glad to establish themselves this special trip,
und show that the spirit which subdued '

Dlstilct Attorney Breckons has In
the Is not vv

them a chance?
1

sevei tesults from publlca

Co.

the

n

tlon In the Sunday Adveitlset of a i used was art ested at Delaware Break-tropic- al

menu without 'meat, the most water, wheio he had gone as u sailor,
dlveitlng the solemn protest of an and Is being bi ought back to the

against Including baked tltory for trial.
beans. His astonishment over a; jilu H Tjnkey, a former newspaper
dish as great ns that of nn American Ieporter In Honolulu, has been trans-ove- r

the Englishman's breakfast mar-)feri- ed tui. shanghai to the e,
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Itching Skin '

Distress by tiny nnd night- -

That's the cnmplnint of thoso
tvho me so unfortunnte na to bo
nl'licted with eciemn or salt rheum

nnd outward applications do not
cure. They can't.

The source of the trouble is in
the blood make that pure nnd
this bcaling, burning, itching skin
disease will disappear.

" X was taken with nn Itching on my
arms which proved very rUsnsreeable. I
concluded It was salt rheum and bought
bottle of Hood's Sarsaparllla. In two day
after I began taking It I fell better and It
was not long before I was cured. Have-neve-

had nny skin disease since." Mbb.
Ida E. Waiid, Cove Point. Md.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Rid the blood of all impurities anti
cure all eruptions. Take them.

BUSINESS CARDS.
H. HACKFELD ft CO, LTD. GenereJ

Commission Agents, Queen St., Hone
lulu, H. I.

F. A. SCHAEFEtt & CO. Importers
and Commission Merchants, Honolu
lu, Hawaiian Inlands.

LEWERS & COOKE. (Robert Lewene,
2T. J. Lovvrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import-
ers and dealers In lumber and build
ing materials. Office, 414 Fort St.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. M.
chiner7 of every descrltlon mad M
order.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANSE.

Honolulu, August 20, 1004.

NAMK OF STOCK. Capital Va! Bl. Alk

Mehcantile.
C. Brewer A Co. U.000,0001 IOO 250 MO-

SnnAR.
Km 5,000.000 20 20

l.AM.UXI 10O
2,312,-- 100
S 000,000 UO

' 760,000 1C0

2,000,000 20

1

V

V

I
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I
I,I
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Haw. Agricultural .. . . "ij h.w. uum. a sugaruo. i:::..
llRwnllnn KlK.flr f.n 25
Ilonomu lui
Honukaa II 14U
Haiku 500,000 1CP

Kahukn 500.UXI iO 17HI
Klhel Plan. Co., Ltd.. 2,500,000 50 74....Kitiahulu 160,000 100 ..... 40'
Koloa MX) 000 IOO . lisMpRrvdpHne r.n T.trl 3,500,00c JO

Oabu Sugar Co 3,COO,000 IOO ' tO 9
Onomea 1,000 000 20
Ookala 500,000 20 ,. B

Olaa Sugar Co, Ltd... 5,000,000 W '.'A &

Olowalu .... 150,01,0 100 ,.. 75
I'aauhau SugPlanCo. 5,000,000 50 '

Pacific 500,000 100 .. 210
Pala 750,000 100
Pepcekeo 750 000 100 ..130Pioneer 2,750,000 100 91.
Walalua Agrl.Co 1,500.000 100 40
Walliikn 700 000 100
VValtnaualo 252,000 ico . . uo

Stkamsuip Cos,

Wilder S 8. Ro- - 600,000 100 .... 115
Inter-Islan- d H S. Co 600,000 lbo ... .110

MlSCELUniODs.
Haw. Klectrierv- - ... 600,000 100
H. R. 1.& L. Co., d . ioo
H. R. T. A L. Co.. G . 1,000,000 ICC ... 72
Uutnal lcl. Co.. 150,000 1C f B

O.R.AL.Co 4,000,000 100 ... 72'
HlloB.K.00 l.txn.ooo 20

Bonos.
Haw. Gov't.. B T. n 98 100
Haw.ler.,4p.c.(Flre

ciaimsi.. -- :
-

Hllo R. R. Co., 8 p. c. ::::::: ...
Hon. R. 1'. & L. Co.,

0 p. c. v 11B
Em Plaut., 8 p. c. ioo

Bo.c , JU4 . ,..
Oahu Sugar Co., 6 p, c. 190. ...
Olaa Sugar Co., 6 p. c. 100
WalaluaAg. Co.,6p.c 100

Pioneer
icaauKuop.

Mill
c
Co. 6 d.c. "".'!".' ','".. ;r.":"ioo

PaiaSp. c 100
HalkuSn. c 103
Hawaiian Sugar 6 p. c, .... 100
uann, uomi.i sugar

co, op. c

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD.

By the Government Survey, Published
Every Monday.
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TIDES, SUX AND MOON.
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Last quurter of the moon Sept. 2.
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ACTJVRONG?

Upon Jurisdiction
of Circuit

Judges.

Different phases of the Parker Ranch
controversy were before Judge Gear
yesterday. A motion to set aside the
writ of prohibition to restrain Judge

--Gear from proceeding with an Injunc;
tlon against the Third Clicult Court tt
Kallua; Hawaii, was continued In the
Supreme Court until tomorrow owing
to the absence of Justice Hatch.

Judge Gear denied the motion for a
rehearing of demurrer to J. S. Low's
amended petition for the removal of
A. W. Carter as guardian of Annie T.
K. Parker, a minor. In the afternoon
until after the closing hour, 4 o'clock,

' the question of Jurisdiction was being
thrashed out. S. M. Ballou, A. A. Wil-

der and S. II. Derby were present for
Sir. Carter. The opening was made by
Mr. Ballou. J. A. Magoon, attorney for
Mr. Low, occupied hours in replying.
He contended that 'the Judge of a

Court had Inherent Jurisdiction in
mobate matters, saying that if the lc

Act excluded the Judge from sucn
powers It was unconstitutional.

CONTEMPT CASE ENDED.
Judge Matthewman of the Third

Circuit last week rendeted a decision
dismissing, "for lack of Jurisdiction ac-
cording to the record," the contempt
proceedings In the Parker matter
against Samuel Parker, J. Alfred Ma-feo-

and J. Llghtfoot. They were
.charged with disobeying an Injunction
of the court and their acquittal Is bas- -
ed on the fact that there was no alle-- I
gatlons showing that their alleged con- -
duct was Intentional. Contempt pro- -

' ceedlnnrs hplnir nuns! nrltnlnnl thpv nro
penal and, when not committed In pres-
ence "of the court, the accused Is en-
titled to a hearing. These findings of
law Judge Mntthewman obtains from
a variety of American and English de-

cisions.
INJUNCTION ON EXECUTION.

C. B. Maile brought an injunction
suit against J. W. Pratt, assessor of
taxes, II. van Gfeson, trustee, and oth-
ers to prevent a conveyance of land
sold under execution for delinquent
taxes. Returns have been filed by van
Gieson and A. M. Brown, High Sher-
iff making statements to show that the
sv.ile was legal and fair. II. van Gieson
iias also filed a demurrer. It appears
van Gieson, who Is a policeman, bought
the propei ty at bherlff's sale, but he
says he did so in his individual capaci
ty, tutu xiiku oiierui iiiuwii ueiues uiui
the fifty per cent, deposit Insisted on
was to keep out bidders other than van
Gieson.

HIGHWAY INJUNCTION.
William McCandless demurred to the

bill to restrain obstruction of highway
brought against him by the Territory
of Hawaii on the relation of Lorrln
Andrews, Attorney General. It was al-

leged In the petition that there Is and
has for a long time been a highway
In Honolulu extending from King street
to the rice mill of Y. Ahtn. Respond-
ent In his demurrer contended that the
allegation wus insufficient, inasmuch as
the manner whereby the alleged high-
way was established s not set forth.
Judge De Bolt overrules the demurrer
and give's the respondent five days
within which to answer, quoting the law-
ns being that "the thoroughfare alleged
to be obstructed should be described as
a public highway1 but the manner In
which It became such need not to be
alleged."

MRS. CLARK'S WILL.
The will of the late Annie Clarke

was admitted to probate by Judge De
Bolt, and Thomas K. Clarke, husband
ofthe testatrix, appointed sole execu-
tor without bond as directed in the
will. Henry Holmes appeared for the
petitioner. After the payment of her
just debtsi and funeral and, testamen-
tary expenses, the testatrix- - gives her
daughter, Bella Hatfield and Fanny
Bnbcock $100 each. All the remainder
of her estate Is devised and bequeath-
ed upon trust to her husband and her
son, John Clarke, to permit her hus-
band, Thomas K. Clarke, to have the
use and enjoyment and receive the
net income thereof during the

1$. term of his natural life for his own
use and benefit, without Impeachment
for waste, and, on the death of her
husband, her residuary estate shall be-

held In trust for her children, Mrs.
Joseph Little, Mrs. Norman Watklns,
Emily Clarke, Benjamin H. Clarke,
John K. Clarke and Robert Clarke, In
equal shares. The estate consists of
realty valued at $4,500 and personality
at J1.037.C0.

v THE PHILLIPS ESTATE.
Judge De Bolt appointed P. D. Kel-let- t,

Jr. ns master to leport on the
final account of Cecil Brown, execu-
tor of the estate rl William Phillips,
deceased, and to compute the Inheri-
tance tax. There Is a balance of

to bo distributed. One-ha- lf of
tho estate was left to the widow nnd
the other hnlf to the heirs of Sarnh
Phillips', Bister of the testator. Five
wuch helm have been Judicially Ulacov-cli-- 1,

living at Ryrucime, N. Y.
th piRi)nnlty thora Is real prop-trt- y

belonging to the entnt, being Inml
lit tho iHiitlii'UHt rnriifli' (if Foil nml
Knktil xtii-ot- nf on nppruUeil vnlua
nt 500.

t'ONnPON NHTATIJ flAI.U.
ritu- - I'liUHi", iiilinlnUli'iilnr of the

i Ktllu if Hi III ' OnilHilOII, ttytne),
gun imiU'u nf vnN of Mm f')ll'vntf
it "Uit, imiminiu to Us whr of
juig. iiuur, i.i I'luu ijf I ii liil m lh
r ,,ii kiitf uf Hlufiktf ) flH

Itliiiiu an Ulett III 13.119 XilllUlu I
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the Judiciary building on Monday,
September 19, nt 12 o'clock noon.

OTHEH PROBATE MATTERS.
Judge Gear appointed Wnhlnelawnla

Maewa administratrix of the estate of
Hen Kaunaht, deceased, under $50

bond.
The accounts of S. Achlal, adminis-

trator of the estate of MokuJIro Baku-ragaw- a,

as amended by the report of
Win. R. Sims, master, were approved
by Judge Gear. It was ordered that
the administrator be discharged on
filing of receipt from widow of her
shnre of the balance of JS2G.72 and de-
positing In court J672.91 ns the Bhare
of the minor child.

OTHER KAILUA DECISIONS.
Judge Mntthewman also overruled

defendant's motion to vacate the or-

der appointing a receiver in the Park-
er Ranch case. He also refused to
grant defendant's motion to dismiss
the bill brought by A. W. Carter on
which n receiver was appointed. Judge
Matthewman also enjoined Samuel
Parker and his nttorneys from further
prosecuting the action against the
Metropolitan Meat Company. He de-

nied Carter's motion to enlarge the
powers of the receiver. The decisions
on the whole are favorable to A. W.
Carter.

COURT NOTES.
The Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd., by

Its attorneys. Holmes & Stanley, files
a general dental to the complaint of
Samuel Parker.

Judge De Bolt granted a decree of
divorce to J. H. Kunewa ngalnst Fan
nie K. Kunewa on the ground of ha
bitual Intemperance of the defendant.
W. C. Aehl appeared for plaintiff.

H
POLO BALL A SUCCESS.

(Continued from Page 1.)
Deerlng Fred Knight, L. It. Freeman,
Dr. Humphrls, Judge Lindsay, L. von
Tempsky, W. H. Rice, Jr., Mnllhn,
Richnid Cooke, Dr. Murray, Fred
Baldwin, T. A. Hays, II. W. Lake.
At the breaking up of tho dinner the
diners Invaded the rotunda and sang
rf number of Hawaiian songs, after-
wards Joining the ladles who were In
waiting on the Iannis, listening to the
excellent program rendered by the Ha-

waiian Government band, the concert
being a compliment to the polo players
by Governor Carter. At the conclusion
of the dance the Ellis quintet struck
up the first waltz In the large dining,
loom. i

The floor was In excellent condition
and the hall was embellished with sym-
bols of polo playing. Suspended from
the arcs of lights in the celling were
ropes at the ends of which were polo
saddles, mallets, caps, spurs and balls,
while potted palms dotted the Interior.
The punch table was placed In the ma-
nia end of the hall, being served from
deep bowls.

The colors of the two visiting clubs-r- ed
for Kauai file victorious, and yel-

low for Maul were conspicuous both
In the hall decorations and In the hand-
some toilettes of the gentler sex.

Ihe happy company was augmented
later In the evening by several parties of
diners who had been entertained at pri-
vate homes. The lanals, walks and
dancing floor were fueled with guests,
the affair being one of the largest given
this season.

Among those present beside the nt

above-name- d were Admiral
Terry, U. S. N., Mrs. Terry. Mr. Mason
Terry, Col. McLellan, U. S. A., Mrs.
George Bliss, Dr. and Mrs. F. Howard
Humphrls, Princess Kawannnakon,,
Princess Kalanlanaole, Mis. Edward
Tenney, Mrs. Helen Noonan, Mrs. C. W.
C. Deerlng, Miss Jennie Gilford, Misses
Scofleld of New York City, Miss Gene-
vieve Dowsett, Miss Violet Makee, Miss
Clalie Williams, Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Rawlins, Mr. nnd Mrs. William Hay-
wood, .Mr. nnd Mrs. C. T. Holloway,
Mrs. H. W. Lake, Misses Mncf.-irlnno- .

Mis. J. S. Walker, Mrs. Loriin Al --

diews. Miss. Andrews, Miss Marion
Roth, Mrs. Geoige Angus, Miss Align",
Misses Mncfnrlane, Mrs. Harry M.ic-farlan- e,

Mrs. Flunk Baldwin, Mrs.
George Fnirchlld. MJss Soper, Miss Un-
file Cunha, Mr. Ctinhn, Mrs. Illghton,
Mis. F. M. Hatch, Miss Kaufman, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Humbuig, Mis. Klamp, Mi.ss
Center, Mrs. Cooper, Mis. C. M. V.
Fot-ster- , Miss Alice Campbell, Miss
Juanlta Beckley, Mr. and Mrs. Percy
Benson, Miss Maude Benson, Miss
Scott, Mrs. Ivers, MnJor Benson, Mr.
nnd Mrs. L. R. Crook, Mrs. Fied
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ELECTION PROCLAMATION
MAKES

Governor Carter yesterday signed the proclamation for the gen-

eral election on November 6. The original is typewritten upon
heavy paper ami with the Governor's signature hears the big gilt
seal of the Territory on gay fastening of red' ribbon.

The Governor gave out a statement with regard to changes of
voting precincts made in the proclamation. It was on behalf of good
government that he had reduced the size of a number of large pre-

cincts, creating new ones and transferring parts of some to others.
Great pressure was brdught to bear on the Governor for postpon-

ing the work of alteration until two years hence, but he had decided
that the necessity existed now and should be met. Probably other
changes would be due before next succeeding election. Complaints
were general at last election that some of the precincts were too
large, making it a matter of crreat difficulty to poll all the votes.
Trouble existed on the other islands from having some of the polling
places almost inaccessible to considerable numbers of voters owing
to the ruggedness .of the country.

In the Governor's judgment, the first 'consideration should be
to give every possible facility to the voters', which would be a strong
factor making for an honest election. Experience had shown that
opportunities for fraud and false returns were greater in a large
than in a small precinct.

Regarding the, argument that he had heard against tic changes
that of liability of upsetting the organizations of precinct clubs

the Governor admitted that some confusion might arise, but felt
that there was yet time before the height of the campaign for re-

organization of clubs that might be disturbed. In one respect there
would be a decided advantage, that of having more precinct clubs,
more officers and" more workers. The central committee could take
hold and arrange for new precinct elections wherever required, and
it would not be long until the inconveniences of change would wear
off.

Following is a statement of the changes made in precincts
throughout the Territory:

In the First Representative District, Island of Hawaii, there
is but one change, an extra precinctbeing made in Puna.

No changes arc made in the Second District.
The Third District, consisting of the islands of Maiii, Molokai

and Lanai, is given five new precincts. On the island of Maui, where
there used to be 13 precincts, there are now 16. Wailuku, Connelly
the 7U1 precinct, is divided between the 7th and 8th. Koolau has an
additional precinct and so has Kaupo. Molokai lurs four instead of
its former two precincts. Lanai is unchanged.

Considerable changes are made in the Fourth and the Fifth, into
which Oahu is divided. The 1st precinct of the Fourth District is
split on the line of King street and "Waialae road. All on the north-
ern side of the line rclains the old number (1), with polling place
near the foot of Punahou street. Below the line constitutes the new
No. 10 precinct, taking in Waikiki, Kapahulu and Kaimuki, with
polling place at the Rapid Transit junction, King and Alexander
streets. This is a very convenient location, as all the car lines con-
verge here. The 8th precinct itself cut out of the 2nd two years
ago is now divided on the King street line. No. 8 polling place
remains at Thomas Square and that of the new precinct, No. 9, is
located at South street and Kawaiahao lane. From the 4th precinct
with 700 voters four blocks are taken and put into the 6th, the latter
having heretofore had but 234 votes and ..'gaining- about 100 by the
change. No. 4 keeps its old polling place at Emma Square, but
No. 6 poll is changed from Honolulu Hal ""(beside the postoffice) to
a place near the central flic station, Fort and Beretania street.
Where the bounds of No. 6 used to end at Beretania' street, they
now extent! north to Vineyard street and cast to Emma street.

The Fifth District sustains material changes. Iwilei section is
cut off the 7th and added to the 10th precinct. Whereas the "fight-
ing seventh" had 707 votes, the 10th had only 269. The rest of the
7th is cut in two, the new precinct to be known as the nth with
polling place at Gulick avenue. What is left of No. 7 will still vofe
at Kalihi pumping station.

The Sixth District, islands of Kauai and Niihau, is not changed.

Knight, Dr. and Mrs. High, Mis. A. M.
Blown, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Hawos Jr.,
Mrs. Chailes F. Chillingwoi th, I.IIhs
Williamson, Mr. and Mis. Fied Chinch,
Mrs. Walter Hoffmann, Miss Daufoid,
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Moise, Miss Dletz,
Captain Nichols, U. S. A., Miss Mice
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Faxon Bishop,
Consul and Mrs. R. de B. Layaid, Miss
Llthman, Messrs. Isaac Dillingham, It,
O. A. Peters-on- , Campbell, Adilnn Hpll-val- o,

Walker, W. W. Thayei, Fmnk
Hatch, A. Lewis Jr., D. W. Aiideison,
A. A. Wilder, C. A. Brown, Went- -

ji

Buchanan, W. C. Parke, Stewart
Johnson.

(Continued from 1.)
eighth precinct, one; fifth and sixth
precincts, one; and seventh pre-

cincts, one. The names selected are
aa follows:
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NEW PRECINCTS
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THE FOURTH FOR KUHIO
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First precinct, W, W. Harris; second
precinct, W. T. Rawllnn, third nnd
seventh precincts, Ei Faxon Bishop;
fourth precinct. A. G. M. Robertson;
fifth nnd sixth precincts, Captain Sam
Johnson; eighth precinct, Mr. Benl.

The fourth, after being canvassed
confessed to n considerable number of
proxies to the convention. Cnpt. Sam
Johnson has n pocket full of them, al-

though the Fourth will be well repre-
sented by personal delegates.

HONOLULU VS, HILO

Wl RELESS CHESS

1

Following are the positions to date
of thu two wireless telegraph chess
games between Honolulu and Hllo:

GAME UY LOPEZ.
. White.

Moves. Honolulu.
1. P K 4.
2. Kt-- K B 3.
3. B-- Kt G.

4. B- -R 4.
G. Castles.
6. P-- Q 4. , j

7. P-- K 5.
S. KtxP.
3. It K 1.

10. BxKt.
11. K-- Q B 3. ,
12. Kt B G. ' I

"
13. Q- -K Kt 4. ' ,

U. P K 0.
15. BxKt.
1C. QxB.
17. Q KGch.
IS. QR-- Q1.

Black.
Moves. Hllo.

P K 4.
ICt- -Q B 3.
P-- Q R 3.

4. Kt B 3.
C. B K 2.
G. PxP.

Kt K 3.
S. Castles.
9. Kt-- Q B 4.

10. Q PxB.
11. Kt K 3.
12. P K B 3.
13. Kt K Kt 4.
11. BxP.
1G. BxKt.
1C. PxB.
17. R K2.

GAME GAMBIT DB- -
CLINED.

White.
Moves. Hllo.

1. P Q 4.
2. P Q B 4.
3. Kt-- Q B 2.
4. B Kt G.

G. P K 3.
6. Kt B 3.
7. B Q 3.
S. Castles.
9. PxP.

10. BxB.
11. KtxKt.
12. Q Q B 2.
13. P Q R 3.
14. Kt K G.

1G. B Kt5.
16. Q B5.
17. Q Q3.

Black.
Moves. Honolulu,

1. P Q 4.
2. P K 3.
3. Kt IC B 3.
4. Q Kt-- Q 2.
G. B K 3.
G. Castles.
7. P Q Kt 3.
5. B Kt 2. '

9. KtxP,
10. QxB.
11. PxKt.
12. Kt K B 3.
13. P Q R 4.
14. B4.

1G. Ki- t-Bl.
IG. P RG.
17. QR R4.

Former Judge Humplueys Is report-
ed by the Bulletin as stating that for-

mer Justice Galbraith would return
from Oklahoma to Honolulu In Octo-
ber, when the law firm of Galbraith
& Humplueys would be established.
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LABOR DAY

AT

.a.
But ' Unions Will Not

Indulge In Par-

ade.

Labor Day comes next Monday,
September G, but there Is little like-

lihood of nny demonstration taking
place on tho pnrt of the labor or-

ganizations. It will probably be a quiet
holiday, with every ninn for himself
to enjoy the day as best he can.

E. W. Qutnti and Jack Mansfield
stnted yesterday that they knew of
no preparations for the observance of
the day with parades or speechmnk-in- g,

ns tho unions were not strong
enough to do much. "Jack" Mans-

field had even so far forgotten that
such an event as Labor Day was so

close at hand.
"No, I'm sure the labor tintons won't

do nnythlng," until he, "because the
organization are tit low ebb as far ai
strength Is concerned. The boys will
piobably observe It uuletly."

THE MOLOKAI

WHISKEY RING

Editor Advertiser: The law and or-

der people on Molokai have Just hud
a m'bst giatlfylng experience.

Last week two Federal olllcers quiet-

ly landed on tne Island, and speedly
exposed the largo amount of Illicit
liquor selling which hail escaped the
notice of Deputy Sheriff Hitchcock,
ami his police. We welcome the stand
your paper has taken on the Kauai
whiskey ring. It Is a strange and
painful fact that the liquor consign-

ed to nn otllcer of the law hero (Mo-

lokai) equals that of any Joint
Pukoo and Kaunakakal. At the

polling station, Pukoo, last November
election, three out of the four olllcers
were in a stupidly drunk and maudlin
condition, exhibiting themselves before
over a bundled people.

LAW AND ORDER.

ATTACKS OF COLIC, cholera mor-

bus, pains In the stomach, dysentery
and diarrhoea come on suddenly nnd so

often prove fntal before a physician
can be summoned, that a reliable
lomedy should always bo kept at hand.
Chnnibeilnln's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy has no equal as a cure
for these ailments. It never falls to
give piompt relief even in the most
severe cases. It Is pleasnnt to take
and every household should have a
bottle at hand. Get It today. It may
save a life. For sale by Benson, Smith
& Co., Wholesale Agents.

-
AN ABOMINABLE PEST.

"There Is no vlcous growth In Aft lea
or the uoild," wiltes u traveler, "to
compaie with the detestable thing pop-uliu- ly

called 'cowltch' and known to
botanists as the mucuna bean. This Is
n plant having small seed pods covered"
with a close army of line, silky hairs,
which, when shaken loose, fasten In
myriads upon the unconscious wayfan'r
and, leaching all parts of the skin, set
up nn lnltatlon which words uiu liter-
ally poweilos to describe. A man at-
tacked by this abomlnuble pest gives
way for the time ti absolute frenzy--

If a pieclplco weie at hand he
might almost he foi given for Jumplns
over It, so wholly unendurable Is that
burning, pricking, clinging Itch." Chi-
cago News.

Toor little follow! Ho
.coughs so .hard ho cannot
sleep. That makes him weak
and sickly all tho next day.
His brother thinks this
coughing is torriblo. So do
wo, for wo know that just a
few doses of

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral
will euro Ibis cough. For HQ
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THV. POLO GAME.. -- -
,. A... ... ....,....:......4i..........4...
(From Sunday's Advertiser)

KAUAI, 14; MAUI, 2 2.

Maui went down in defeat again yesterday on the Moanalua polo field, Kauai
playing up brilliantly and with 'excellent team work, with occasional individual

cashes which called for the plaudits and shouts of the great crowd which assem-

bled to witness the final game of the tournament.
Maui, however, was not behind in brilliant work, scoring its few goals with

remarkable verve and onslaughts against the sturdy four from the Garden Island,
which showed that the wearers of the yellow had something in reserve but couldn't
managed to use it.

Malina, the crack Hawaiian player on the Kauai team, did some brilliant
malleting, and saying nothing of his conspicuous horesmauship, his hitting was

true and steady and he piled up goal after goal.
Spaulding alo showed what a fine horseman he ii, and gave the shouting

crowd something to get enthusiastic about in his work with the mallet. Both
the Rice boys showed up with the same dashing as of old, coupled

with the ability to ride off their opponents
ball.

In yesterday's game Harold Castle, who made such a fine record last year,
was substituted on the Maui team for Wilbur, who is laid up with a broken bone.
It had been intended to put in Baldwin, lately from vale, but :in a try-o-

on Friday it was found Fred was not in condition. Castle was therefore substi- -

tuted. After the first period, he became used to his mounts and was steadier
with his mallet. In dashing riding, reckless at times, malleting first with long
forward shots, then with backhanders, and again beneath his pony's neck,
young man was probably the most brilliant player on that team. Frank Baldwin
showed his captaincy, however, and although he seemed to be mounted slower
than his opponents, he got in some good strokes, and backed up his team well

against the onslaughts of Kauai, particularly of Malina. Aiken did some fine

hitting and riding, and Harry Baldwin fitted into the team like a wedge, riding
off his opponents in a telling manner.

The crowd, especially in carriages, was
cle was a complete uiiKiiig of horses nuu
ground just off the side boards. It was a

rival teams impartially divided.
Malina was a great favorite with the

up of in At end
On the way spectators that ,he thlrd

a fine of as
were the the day.

CHANGES IN BULES

m
With approach of the football

season, the following comment on the
changes in rules for will

to the players of the proposed I lono-hil- u

league:

Yale football authorities have not been
planning for change in the style
of play this fall as the result of the new
rules adopted by the general commit-
tee early llns spring and just published
in A n alumnus, who
has coached many teams and has
been a close student of football

the
"The changes are simple enough

will not cau.e any eMciuivc alteration
in the came general. The uiot
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horsemanship
in mad chases over the field after the

the

greater than on The cir
vehicles and dozens were on the iuhit

crowd, with colors for the

Hawaiian spectators, fie was a
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SUMMARY.

The first period was all Kauai's, six
goals being piled to Maul's cipher.
Some of these were made with a sud-

denness to take away the spectator's
broatli, one being: made In fifteen sec-

onds by Spalding, another in sec-

onds by Mullna and another by the
same player In fifty-fo- ur seconds. It
was celerity of which told, and
the ability to get the mounts underway
after the stroke of the mnllet. The
fli st goal was a pietty stait the
entire swinging full tilt after Ar-

thur Hlce had stroked the ball down
the field long shot, and the first
goal was made a spectacular
ish by Mallnn. The third goal, also
made by Mallnn, was a pretty piece of
w ork, the ball being driven almost from
the of the field between the

I" '' second peilod there were some
very long plays before goals were made,
but n tQ Knunf Mnu, be,ng
out completely. The reckless Arthur
nice rode and used his
mallet well and almost every told,
At this time Castle began to show good
form, nnd In riding off the Rlee boys

the way spiendldly for Har- -
ry Baldwin.

the third period Maul's first goal
ns shoitened by safety hit which

ual hoys had been riding began to tell
on them. Castle became one of the
....... dependable ....-,- , on the team nnd

rnnk to his place
No. 4, fiorn which he had out
too oftn previously, leaving Malina
clear field. Another safety shot cut

a,rv r--, lt'

young man when he was picked by a party his friends a surrey, who Maul's score down again. the
loaded him down with leis. home the found Malina .f Period the score was:
also possessed voice and his Hawaiian songs to the accompaniment an
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By a Sandwich Island paper (the Commercial Advertiser) I learn that Mr.
II. M. Whitney, its able editor and proprietor for sixteen years, is just retiring
from business, having sold out to younger men. I take this of
thanking the veteran for courtesies done and information afforded

in byrone days. Mr. Whitney is one of the and
cannibals I ever knew, if I do say it myself. There is not a stain upon his

name, and never has been. And he is the best judge of a human being I ever
saw go through a market. Many a time I have seen natives try to palm off
part of an old person on him for the fragment of a youth, but I never saw it
succeed. All, no. there was no deceiving II. M. Whitney. He could tell the
very family a roast came from if he hrfd excr tried the family before. I

his arresting my hand once "I,ct that alone its from one of
those iiulnlmlak very low family and tough," 1 enitnot think of Whitney
without my mouth waieriitfr We mwl to partake of a ureal many people hi
thoit Iwleynn tUyi, Htoh shall uoiiif again, ) nt mm. livtul the
fcW et ih lath). AM I ill ay (hit for Hwry VMwty--- e wvw ihohi l..j
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FIRST PERIOD.

Goals. Made by Time. Club.
1 Malina 1.42 m. K.
2 A. Rice' 5.10m. K.
3 Malina 51 sec. K.
4 Malina 40 sec. K.
5 C. Rice 50sec. K.
C Spalding 15 sec. K.

SECOND PERIOD.
Goals. Made by Time. Club.

1 Spalding 3Gsec. K.
C. Rice 3.24 m. K.

3 Malina, 1.15 in. IC.
4 Spalding. 4.22 in. K.

THIRD PERIOD.
Goals. Made by Time. Club.

1 Aiken 3.25?i in. M.
F. Baldwin 40 sec. M.

3 Malina 20 sec. K.
4 Castle 1.35 m. M.
5 C. Rice 5Ssec. K.
C Spalding 30 sec. K.

FOURTH PERIOD.
Goals. Made by Time. Club.

1 Malina 13 sec. K.
Total Kauai, II; Maul, 2Si.

H
Funeral of Mrs. Bhodes.

The funeral of Mrs. Nancy Rhodes,
widoxv of the late Hon. Godfrey Rhodes,
president of the leglslatix-- e assembly
under the monarchy, was held at the
Roman Cnthollc Cathedral yesterday
afternoon at three o'clock. A solemn
serxice for the dead xx'os sung, Bishop
Libert officiating. The choir rendered
a requiem. The floral tributes xvere
exceedingly beautiful and In bexvllder-In- g

profusion, and the attendance shoxx--e-

how large a circle of friends Is left
to mourn the loss of Mrs. Rhodes. In-

terment xvas In the Catholic cemetery,
Rex'. Father Valentin olllelatlng. The
pall bearers xvere: J. O. Carter, Mark
Robinson, C L. Crnbbe, Cecil Crown
and H. R. Mncfarlaue, Jr.

--t

Bana'a Forocloeure.
Finance and Trade, San Francisco,

of July 21 said:
j ne January nnu July coupons on

the bonds of the Hnna Plantation Co.
Jjjnot having been met, It Is reported that

foreclosure pioceedlngs will shortly be
instituted. In view of these reports the
dlrectois of the company met on Frl
day and made arrangements looking to
the protection of the shareholders In
case such proceedings aie louunenced."

.f .
.Qteol Bridge Tenders.

Tenders as follows xxcre opened at the
Public Works office Oahu,
steel bridge:

L, M. Whitehousc. first bridge, $ogSS;
second bridge, $oy-- : tune, 170 days and
?4"5 oil for wood joistv

John Picaucu, lirst bridpe, ?SS.(o; time
150 days.

Lord Jv HeUcr, fir.t bridge, $7btj.56;
srcuml bridge, ?;SjjJl; third bridge,
$780075. time. 105 4m'.

Cuiii.n Hro. ,S; C. firt bridge,
SttJiiS .ccuiitl hridi, Hktj; (into l$od. rrl irmvn. $jMo mure.

U1IAKOM ui W,TU1I ollpn brl)!
m ,li.inhi..i, Fr I hi rMMR iiwuy
HHun,r4 tritlr tiirry a IwtlU f
tfiH'i'M Iain's I'itlK, t'Mira nd ltal'
rhiw-- i lvii.4y xuh iUw lu )m UMt)
i vnm nl i iitfiivjf Vbil tN4N'fm Ni M tti 1 1 m tw kwl
WmrtHWi ?1 !.'i b, tMttHV)

W1 i'i- - b"t4 th tii . t(f4m4ilt
i 1 Mm 11 oh. i it i 1, . it Hfcflt (,,
. 1, U4 t , l,,tu. I I 14 bt
i 14 1 1 n ,tM i till 1

REPUBLICANS

General Merry Making

Ends a Rousing

Rally.

KALAUPAPA, Aug. 26. On Satur-
day, August 20, the Republican Club at
Kalaupap.a opened the electoral cam-

paign xvlth a grand rally. Six eloquent
speakers, brass band, mandolin, guitar
and all the singing clubs In the Set-

tlement volunteered their services.
The spacious Beretanla hall and Ia-

nnis xvere croxvded to sufllocatlon,
while yet a goodly croxvd xvere stand-
ing out In the yard, but within hear-

ing of the speakers.
Following the program:
The Catholic band discoursed choice

mulc from G p. m. to 7 p. m., the hour
set for opening the meeting.

At i opening hymn. Short prayer by
J. Hualanl. Muslo by the band. Song
by one of the clubs (encored).

Endorsement of Prince Kuhio for
election, J. Hualanl.

Song by one of the clubs, encored.
"We Are Opposed to Federa'l Control

of the Leper Settlement," J. C. Kllla.
Song by one of the clubs, encored.

"Star Spangled Banner," by the band.
"Give us County Government," 'W.

Kalua Kalanl.
Song by one of the clubs, encored.
"Republicanism and Democracy Con-

trasted," J. D. Kahalealmoku.
Song by one of the clubs, encored.

Music by the band. Music by the
mandolin club.

"Sowing Republican Seed," Rex-- . E.
M. Hanuna. Duilng his remarks Mr.
Hanuna stated that It behooves every-
one to be Republican as heaven was
Inhabited by Republicans only. Demo-cia- ts

and Home Rulersneed not apply.
Mr. Hanuna Is a happy speaker; he
kept his audience In a roarful of
laughter from beginning to end.

At this point of the program resolu-
tions x ere passed endorsing Prince
Kuhlo, opposing Federal control and

county gox'ernment.
Music by Guitar Club. All clubs and

audience sing Haxx-al- l Ponol. Haxvall
Ponol by the band. Coffee and cake
free to all. "

During the partaking of refresh-
ments the band and stringed Instru-
mental clubs alternated jvlth "class-
ical" selections such as: "The Girl I
Left Behind Me," "We "Won't Go Home
Till Morning," "All Coons Look Alike
to Me," etc.

After the Inner man had been pro-xid-

for, dancing xvas Indulged In un-

til 11:30 o'clock, when everyone went
quietly home, the Republicans elated
xvlth their success; the others well,
they xveien't elated at all.

REPUBLICAN.

WEDDING OF S. T.

ALEXANDER'S SON

OAKLAND, Aug. 1G. There xvas lit-

tle to distinguish the nuptials this eve-

ning of Wallace Alexander and Miss
Barker from any other society wedding
except that It s remarkable for Its
entire lack of ostentation, In spite of
the great wealth and social standing
of the families of both bride and
groom. The simple ceremony of the
Congregational church, xvlth the Rex-- .

C. R. Brown as ofilclator, xx'as xxitness-e- d

by only thirty guests.
The nuptial setting, hox-eve- and all

the xveddlng accessories xvere most
elaborate and arranged xvlth artistic
taste and Judgment. The Barker fami-
ly residence on Castro street, where the
xxeddlng took place, Is In itself artis-
tic and beneath the hands of the dec-
orators asumed an added beauty.
Great stalks of broomcorn, bearing
their feathery blooms, outlined the hall
stnlrxvay, down xvhlch the petite bride
and her attendants came, and In the
hall Itself a profusion of blossoms
glowed In all the glory of their rich,
coloring.

The nuptial x'oxvs xvere exchanged In
a falryllke bower of pink nsters and
asparagus ferns, built In one end of
the large draxvlngroom. The entire
loom was decorated xvlth the asters
and ferns and formed a marvelously
beautiful environment for the dainty
little dark-haire- d bride In her costly
bridal robe.

The goxvn xvns an exquisite creation
of heavy satin and duchess lace
and a cluster of natural orange blos-
soms held the veil In place. In one
arm the' bride held a shower of lilies
of tho valley.

Miss Jane Hawliiigs xvas the bride's
only attendant nnd xvas very dtately
nnd pretty In her bridesmaid gown of
xvhittt chiffon ami carrying a great
armful of pink tiger llllv.

Will Cooke- ntti'lided thu groom, w'ho
U hi couhIii.

Them xvim n veiMlnir nipper, of
iMiiinit, mill tliu liiido'n lahlo, wliuio ton
wbi'0 vMitmt, w a druuin In Huffy
whlln HUllfuinii Mini pink tulle- - Tim
liillx wa iIihwii through henna of
plul; ilUUin nd Mt vitili pUn'i- - xiu it
rlblwii hjari, hiiu titmi mi wluli
ilit iiuiu wm prtMinl In (1Mb) Itiurii

Mr N MM AlNN4r i)l toii.
tttrlr mnynuMii it h wuih nd
tlHt nllt)fl ln'U'l )l Ulit .hi. I

Villi I ill I ttlllv tli. MI III- - MlliltM
ton Pi .ii' l.
flu Ik llllp i .1 ,, .U).

I i. . I), hi l , i i mi . i

MHS H4 I If i t.i.t.4,
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t ft' I I ri ,, tj
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Bark Nuuanu sailing from
New York to Honolulu about
Nov. 15th. FREIGHT TAKEN
AT LOWEST RATES.

For Freight Rates apply to
CHAS. BREWER & CO.,

27 Ktlby St, Boston,
Or C. BREWER & CO., L.tL,

Honolulu.
., . .. .,,......,.., ,.. ..,.. ,.,

eaii-Bn- n Fire mine Co

The undersigned having: been ap-

pointed agents of the above company
are prepared to Insure risks against
Qre on Stone and Brick Buildings and
on Merchandise stored therein on the
nost favorable terms. For particulars
tpply at the office of

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO., AgU.

North German Marine Insur'ce Co.

OF BERLIN.
Fortuna General Insurance Go.

OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies have
established a general agency here, and
the undersigned, general agents, are
authorized to take risks against thedangers Of the seat n.t tha Tnnat riiann.
able rates and on the most favorable
terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
General Agent.

General Insurance Co. lor Sea,
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.
Having established an agency at Ho-

nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, the
undersigned general agents are authori-
zed to take risks against the dangers
of the sea at the most reasonable rates
and on tho most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CC,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

"The
Overland
Limited"

HLBCTRIC LIQHTBP

California
To the EAST via

The Union Pacific

This Train is really a

First-Cla- ss Modern Hotel

with Handsome Parlors, Drawing
Rooms, Bed Chambers, Boudoirs, Li-

braries, Smoking and Reading Rooms,
Barber Shops, Bath Rooms (hot and
cold water), superbly appointed Dic
ing Rooms, gllttertnr with Mirrors, Cut
Glass, Fragrant Flowers, Electric Can-

delabra, etc.; Promenades, Observation
Rooms, Electric Lights, Electric Fans,
Telephones, Electrlo Reading Lamps,
Perfect Heat, etc.

RUNS EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR

Full Information Cheerfully Furnished
on Application to

s.:f. booth,
General Agent.

I Montgomery St., San Franciico

. . on . .

E. L. Lomax, 0. P. & T. A.
Omaha, Neb.

they have extensive Interests, as they
are here the groom's father, S. T.
Alexander, being one of the sugar
kings of the Pacific Isles.

Wallace Alexander Is a popular club-
man, with a trend toward philanthro-
py that has made him prominent In
the nffnlrs of several benevolent In-

stitutions. He was a founder of tho
Aholn, a young men's social settle-
ment club In West Oakland.

The bride's father, Timothy L. Bar-
ker, Is one of the best-know- n capital-
ists In this part of the State, Both
she n ml hor mother have been promi-
nent in Ubell Club nrfnlr.

---- -y.
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IMPERIAL LIME
99 Pure.

ffct Twry best Lime and in tha
best containers.

In Lots to Suit.
,

Low Prices.

ClilPORNIA FEED Go.

AGENTS.

CASTLB & COOKE CO., Ld
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants

8U&AB FACTORS.
.AOENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Company.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Cugar Company.
he Walmea Sugar Mill Company,
he Fulton Iron Works. St. Louis, 11a
The Standard OH Company.
The George F. Blake Eteam Pump.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur

ance Company, of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company,

of Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, of

London. t , JIJ

INSURANCE.

Tbeor H. DaYies &Go.
(Limited.)

AIENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE ANI
MARINE INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Companj,
OF LONDON, FOR FIRE AND

LIFE. Established 1836.
Accumulated Funds .... 3,975.000.

Britisti and Foreign Marine Ins. Ge

OF LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE.
Capital 1,009,000 '

Reduction of Rates,
immediate Payment of Claim.

.:H. DKVfES. fc CO.,,LT

AGENT&

Castle & Cooke,
limiied.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

lei EDglQDd Mutual Lite insurDDce Co

OF BOSTON,

SM Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

The Famous Tourist Route of the
World.

In Connection With the Canadian
Australian Steamship Line

Tlokets are Issued

To All Points in the United Statea

and Canada, via Victoria and
Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS:

Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephen
nd Fraser Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers from Vancouver
(Tickets to All Points In Japan, China.

India and Around the World.

For tickets and general information
apply to

THEO. H DAVIES & CO., LTD.
laments Canadian-Australia- n S. B. Un

Canaulan Piic.flc Railway.

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY:-- .
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REAL ESTATE

Entered for Record Aug. 26, 1901.

Klmokeo Mnhoe (k) to D M Knpalnu.D
K V Henlamlna und w f to D M Ka- -

jialnu .1
Kenu nnd hsb to D M Knpalnil D
Koleku nnd lub to D M Knpitlnu D
Bank of Haw nil Ltd to John Schlelf

Itel
John Schlclf nnd f to Pioneer Uldg

& L Assn M
Kalua Holl to Ynm.iBhlta L
P H Knhnu and t to Ida C Bur- -

nette M

Olaa Sugar Co Ltd to Bishop & Co..M
Kit S C Allen by Trs to Ho Yee....Rel
Mary J Alexander by ntty to Trs of

Gear, Lansing & Co Par Itel
First Am Sav & Tr Co Ltd to Gear,

Laniltig & Co Par Ho!

Entered for Record Aug. 27, 1801.

Kekala (w) to Charles Wilcox D
Chlng Luin to Lee Chu CM
Flist Bank of Hllo Ltd to J G

Serrao Rel
D M Knpulau to Heela Agrlc Co

Ltd D
John B Davidson to Kaneohe Ranch

Co Ltd D
L A Andrews to J W Mason Tr...Tr D
Evan da Sllva to W R A Kayser....Rel
AV It A Kayser and wf to Joao V

Gavlna M
Kawasaki KulJI to S Mnto CM
Allen S Wall to John Bohnenberg..AL
John Bohnenberg to J Relnhnrdt..Sur L
Juliette Kalnaola nnd hsb to V

.Souza M
Evan da Sllva to Mnnoel Francisco. Rel
Joao Feroz to Joe L Mendonsa D
Kahookaamoku (k) to Maliuna (k)...D
Joie de S Ramos and t to Joseph

Vasconcellcs D

Henry Knhaawlnul and t to Mary C
Dodge, Ek D, S27 sq ft land, near Vine-
yard St. Honolulu, Oahu. B 201, p 334.

Dated June It, 1P01.

It N'agao to T Xngao; PA; general
powers. B 2Cj, p 124. Dated June 24,
1903.

Entered for Record Aug. 23, 1901.

Knhuhu Baker to Allka Adams D
D McC'orribton tb J M Dow sett AM
AVlllInm It to S M Dainon..Pur L
G Schuman to J C Qulnn Agrnlt

Recoided Aug. IS, 1904.

E Colt Hobron and 1f to George R
Diullnrd, D, lots 1, 2, 3, I, l nnd 20,

Btk K, Knlunolohe Tract, Honolulu,
Oahu, J1509. B 204. p 39. Dated July
29, 1904.

B Rudolph Banning by ntty to No-
tice; Notice; npplcn for Reg Title of
pors kuls 100FL, 101FL and 10003, Sheri-
dan St, Honolulu. Oahu. B 203, p 120.

Dated Aug 12, 1904.

Walalua Agilctl Co Ltd to AVong
Hlng Chow , L, int In por R P 44T5 kill
7713, Ap 34, P.ialan-ka- l, Walalua, Oahu;
10 yrs 0 $00 per mi. B 237, p 43S. Dated
Apr 1, 1904.

Palolo Land '&. Imprvmt Co Ltd to
Jo.uiulin Machado; D, lot 1 Blk 103, Pa-
lolo Valley, Honolulu, Oahu; $030. B
204, p 40. Dated Aug 12, 1904.

Joariulm Machado and t to Pioneer
Bldg & Loan Assn of Hawaii; M; lot 1

Blk 103, Palolo Valley, Honolulu, Oahu;
$000. B 200, I) 9S. Dated Aug 17, 1904.

Alapake Kauwe by Comr to Victoria
Ward; D, int in R P 2099 kul 9349,

Honolulu, Oahu; $330. B 204,
p 42. Dated Aug IF, 1904.

Aukal (w) to D Paul R Isenberg; L;
R Ps 2149, 2270 nnd 2283, Walalae, Ho-

nolulu, Oahu; 10 yrs $33 per yr. B
237, p 440. Dated Aug 18, 1904.

Giovanni A Long and wf to Est of
S C Allen by Exors and Trs; D; R P
C.24 kul 3135 Young St, Honolulu, Oahu;
$3500. B 204, p 43. Dated Aug IS, 1904.

Recoided Aug. 19, 1901.

Henry Kahaawlnul nnd wf to Allen
Herbert, M; por It P 1709 kul 330, bldgs,
etc, near Emma St, Vlnoard St, 515

sq ft land, bldgs, etc, Vlneyaul St,
Honolulu, Oahu; $743. B 239, p 202.

Dated July 15, 1901.
A K Aona by High Sheriff to J W

Akana Tr, Slier D; Int In lot A of kuls
2072 and 12S5, Kapaluika, Honolulu, Oa-

hu; $20. B 201, p 357. Dated Aug 8,
1904.

Geo Andrews by atty to Demosthenes
Lcurgus; Rel; Int In leasehold, 2 bldgs,
fuiiiltuie, etc, Wninuuenuo St, Hllo,
Hawaii; $3000. B 221, p 4li. Dated
Aug 18, 1901.

Mary Bertlemann nnd hsb by mtgee
to Jumes U Tullerton; Fore Affdt; por
kul SOI, King St, Honolulu, Oahu. B
239, p SCO. Dated Aug 19, 1904.

Wang How to AVong Ming; CM;
leasehold, bldgs, etc, AValalua, Oahu;
$1500. B 239, ii 30S. Dated Aug 1, 1904.

AA' AkI fo Hutchinson Sugar Plantn
Co; CM; cane, etc, In Agnnt; $173.80

nnd ndvs to $750. B 202, p 20. Dated
July 9, 1904.

Chnrles AA' Booth to Calvin E Camp;
Rel; por Ap 1, kul 10003, Kniulani Drive,
Honolulu, Oahu; $750. B 239, p 324.

Dated Aug 13, 1904.

Charles AV Booth and v,f to Cnlvln E
Camp; D; por Ap 1 kul 10605 and Gr
524, Kniulani Drive, Honolulu, Oahu;
$1. B 201, p 358. Dated Aug 13, 1904.

C AV Booth and wf to AVI11 E Fisher;
D; lots 10 and 11, Pacldc Heights Tract,
Honolulu, Oahu; $050, B 201, p 359.

Dated Aug IS, 1904.
AA'llI E risher to Bank of Hawaii

Ltd; M: lots 10 nnd 11, Pacific Heights
Tract, Honolulu, Oahu, $350. II 259, p
370. Dated Aug 19, 1904.

Recorded Aug. 20, 1904.

William Auld nnd wf to AV L AVI1-co- x,

D; Ap 5 It P 2317 kul 5011, Knllhl,
Honolulu, Oahu; $400. B 201, p 41. Dat-
ed July 31, 1&S0.

AV L AVIIcox nnd wf to Samuel C
Allen, D; Ap 5 R P 2317 kul 6011. Ka-llh- l.

Honolulu, Onhu: $100. B 2C4, n
40. Dated Jnn 31, 18S7.

IjHt of H C Allen by Trs to Est of
William L Wilcox by Exort Dj pc Inmli
Knllhl, Honolulu, Oahu; It. II SCI, p
40, Dated AtlB 19, IMI.

Clilim .Not tn l.iui Vln; I); A
luud, Knllhl. Honolulu, Oiiliii) 1100, II
2lt, i Ik. DhIm.1 Aug 19, II'UI,

J I' lliukftlil Tr 10 California l"tl
( " I.M, I'm il, luin t, il, W mid ii,
1UK U. ry.lum.r 'frail. Ilwiuliilu, O.
lui. illttuifg, II IM, i ITJ. Uatwl Jul)'
u Iwil,

W r Alil lu II K AUMl IMi W
K 1 ft kUl lllll KHtMlMM. llHMalWlU,
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COMMERCIAL NEWS
BY DANIEL LOGAN.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo
With little or no stir on the surface cither in general trailing or the market

for securities the week closed with a tone of cheerfulness apparent it) business

circle. It is accrtaincd that the ate reported by the Honolulu Stock and Hond

Exchange have hot been a tithe of the actual trannctiou. This is the list as

published: $5000 Hawaiian Go eminent 5 per cent bonds at 99, $1500 Oahu Rail-

way & Land Co. 6 per cent bonds at 104; Hononiu Sugar Co. (par ?loo), 5 shares

at $105; Oahu Sugar Co. (par $100), 25 shares at ?oo; 6 do. at ?9o; Kihci Plan-

tation Co. (par ?5o), so'jharcs at $S; Olaa Sugar Co. (par ?jo), 25 shares at $5.

After the board yesterday 10 shares of Hawaiian Agricultural Co. were sold at

$100 (par).
Unpublished sales include a deal of 300 shares of Ewa Plantation Co. at ?20

(par) to a San Francisco order. Orders for 300 or 400 shares of Ewa at par were
rcccicd from domestic clients. One firm received a wireless telegram from Ha-

waii to raise an order of twenty-fU- c shares of Ewa at $20 to loo shares. There
has been a steady demand for Hawaiian Conitncrci.il & Sugar Co. (par ?ioo)
in sjmpathy with the rise in San Francisco to $57 and $38, and the stock closed
here yesterday at 57 bid and $j8V4 asked. Waialua, Pioneer and Kihei are
coming up in demand. Orders for several hundred shares of Waialua at current
rates have been placed, and this stock has gone front ?37H "last sale reported" to
?39 bid and $40 asked (par $100). For Oahu $95 is now asked, the last sale prc-iou- s

to yesterday bejng S't, and it is said that other good stocks arc being
sold and Oahu bought instead as investment choice. Kihei has risen from ?6U
last previous sale to close strongly jestcrday at ?& Last and largest, there was
a dial of 1500 shares of a single stock put through by a local firm the past week,
but at the request of the client the firm declines to divulge the mine of either
purchaser or security. This is believed to be the biggest transaction, other than
a transfer of control, which has taken place in any Hawaiian security for many
jcars.

GOOD BASIS.
v

There is evidently good ground for the improved feeling with regard to
Hawaiian sugar stocks at home. Although the price of centrifugals 91 dcg. test
remains to be reported now lor the third week at 4255 c, mainland authorities
give confidence that the price will not reccde'for a jcar at least. On this point
the follow iiiK is quoted from the latest circular of Williams, Dimoiul & Co., San
Francisco, August 17:

"Latest Statistical Position: A lllett & Giny report U. S. I poi ts In nil
hands, estimated Aug. 10th, 110,750 tons ngnlnst 209,302 tons smile d.t-t- Inst
year. Six ports Cuba, estimated Aug. 9th, SJ.500 tons against 240,593 tons
same date previous e.ir. United Kingdom, estimated Aug. Cth, 92,000 toiw
against 113,911 tons same date In 1903. Total stocks In nil the piluclpnl couu-tile- s,

by cable, Aug. 10th, nt latest uneven dntes, 2,001,230 tons ngnlnst 2,110,-S0- S

tons: decreahe from lnst jear, 415.55S tons. Sugar crops of the vvoild:
Total Cnne Sugar production (W. t O.) 1.303.33S tons ngnlnst 4,141,153 tons

same date previous campaign. Euiopoin Beet Sugar pioduetlon (Llclit)
5,S"0,000 tons against 5,532,107 tons same date previous jeui. United States
Beet Sugar production (AV. & G.) 208,135 tons against 193,403 tons same date
In 1902-190- 3. Grand total Cane nnd Beet Sugar, 10,303,473 tons against 9.S92,-OS- S

tons; estimated Inciease In the woild's pioduetlon, 471,390 tons.
"Eastern and Foreign Mnikets: A quiet. Hi 111 mniket for Raws charac-

terised the earlier portion of the peilod under levlevv. The advent of the
present month, however, was niniked by a lesimiptlnn In activity and sales
have transpired nt short Intel vals at a successively higher i.inge of pi lees,
culminating In an advance to 4.233c. on the 12th Inst., since which time we
should Judge from telegraphic repot ts that the needs of rellneis nie fnlily
ivell supplied for the time being, although all signs point to a continuance
of the upward tendency."

GENERAL NOTES.
Since the erection of the new jail, Rojal schoolhousc and I. O. O. F. building,

the most doing in the building trades is a fair amount of dwelling house construc-
tion. Contractors. arc figuring on new Insane Asjluni buildings. Captain Niblack,
U. S. X., lighthouse inspector, is going to ask the Government at Washington for
$30,000 to equip a necessary depot here for lighthouse supplies, buoys, etc. Evi-

dence of better times even now arrived is found in a brisk demand for building
materials. This is believed to conic from the purpose of many people to make
lepairs and improvements in their dwellings. One large concern sold, between
10 a. m. and 4 p. m. the other day, building material to the value of $3000 in
comparatively small orders. Of the last scries of Treasury warrants advertised
payable on presentation, amounting to $30,000, paper to the amount of $9000 has
jet to be presented although a fortnight has elapsed since the call was made.

Assurances received from Entomologists Koebele and Perkins, that the para-s.t- e

to kill the leaf hopper, which they have found in Australia and already for-

warded an instalment of, will do the business arc among not the least causes of
returning cheerfulness to the community. In the meantime news from different
plantations that the little pest has been well checked by other means prores that
it is not so nearly invulnerable as many had feared. The fact that the stock of
one plantation whose 1905 crop was a few months ago reported to have been
ruined by the hopper is selling at par value indicates that a great deal of exaggera-

tion was set loose about this matter.

DIVERSIFIED AGRICULTURE.
'I here are growing indications that the agitation for the promotion of small

farming 111 this Territory is having some effect on the public mind. The suggestion
is heard that the Republican party should have a strong plank on the opening of
public lands to settlement 111 its platform. An illustration in the Advertiser the
other day, picturing a bunch of grapes raised in Honolulu, told more strongly
than words vvlnt can be done in Hawaiian soil E. W. Barnard of Laupaliochoc
reports that he has shipped to the coast more than fifty tons of coffee this season
and finds the demand growing. He points out that what is needed is a
sufficient output to secure classification in San Francisco, instead of
having our coffee used there merely as a blend, s.i)ing: "When our
product is increased and wc can have someone on the coast to represent
us, Hawaiian coffee will have a place in the hearts of the coffee
drinkers that will increase the demand perceptibly." Mr. Barnard's suggestion
of coast representation for coffee is in line with the larger idea submitted to the
Honolulu Merchants' Association sonic time ago by W. W. Harris, Representative
from Oahu 111 the Legislature. Mr. Harris recommended the establishment of a
receiving depot in Honolulu for all descriptions of agricultural produce capable
of transportation in good condition to the Sin Francisco market, with the counter-

part of an efficient selling agency in San Francisco to dispose of the prod
there. Such an arrangement would create a permanent Hawaiian exhibit of tangi-

ble value on the coast. The time would seem to be ripe for putting this idea into
effect.

SAN FRANCISCO MARKETS.

Williams, Dimond & Co.'s San Francisco circular of August 17 gives the fol-

lowing price list: Flour G. G. Extra Family, Crown nnd Port Costa $505, El
Dorado $335 bbl. Bran Fine $21, Coarse $21.50 ton. Middlings Ordinary $26,
Choice $27 ton Barley Rolled $23 50 ton, No, 1 Feed $r.iq ctl. Oats Red Fair
$1.40, Red Choice $1.45, White Choice $1.47, Surprise Nomina $i.Go ctl.
Wheat Chicken $1.50 at $1.55, Milling Noninial $1.65 ctl. Corn S. F. Nominal,
$1.70 ctl Hay Wheat Compressed $1350. Wheat Large Bales $1350, Oat Com-

pressed $11.50, Oat Large Bales $11.50, Ajax Wheat $15, Oat $13 ton. Lime
Diamond Brand $1.15, Ordinary $1.00 bbl.

Dated Aug 1, 1901.
Mnrgnret Feiguson nnd hsb (A G)
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SKIN TORTURES
And Every Distressing Irritation of the Skin

and Scalp Instantly Relieved by a
Bath with CUTICURA SOAP

Aad a slnglo anointing with CorretraA, the great at; In enro and pnrrvst of ouolllenta.
Thl Is tha purMt, sweetest, most apoody, permanent, nnd economical treatment for
torturing, diifijrurlng, Itching, burning, blooding, ncnly, enuted, and pimply skin
and scalp humours with loss of hair, and has received the endorsement of physicians,
chomljta, and nunei throughout the world.
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beautifying the skin, scalp, hair, and hands.
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Millions of Women
0R Cimcuiu Boxr, exrlualroly, for pro.
crTlnK,rurlflng,anill)cnuUfjlnj? the akin,

for rlcanflnit tlio acalp rruatf , denies, and
dandruir, and tlio alorplng fnlllnpr hair,
for softening, whitening, and aooUilng red.
rough, and soro hands, In tlio form hatha
forannoylnglrrltaUons.lnflnmmaUnns.anil
chafilngi, or too free oflcnalvo perspira-
tion, tlio form naahca for iilccraUva
weaknesses, and for many aanatlvo antlacp.

purposes whleh readily suggest them,
aelroa to women, and especially mother,

nu purposes or loilel, bath,
and nursery. No nmouut persuasion
Induco those, who have onco used It to
any other, cspcclilly for preserving and

lng the skin, scalp, and hair
and children. Cuticimu Soar comlilnca

emollient properties from
Cuticuha, the great skin cure, with tha
purest cleansing Ingredients and tlicmost
refrcshtngof lloiverodours. No mtiii.
cateil noip ever compounded Is to com

n llh It for preserving, purifrlng.and
Ko other forclirn or ilnmeHiln titiltt mml

however expensive, Is to ho compared w It for nil tho purpose tlio toilet, hath, and
nursery. Thus It combines Onk Soai- - at One tho nur skin and complexion
soap, the iilst toilet sonp nnd nr.ST bihy soip In tho world.

Complete External and Internal Treatment (or Every Humour,
Consisting Cimcuiu RoAr, lo rlcnwio iho skin of crul 11ml scales nnd soften thickened
cuticle, Cimcuiu Oinlinenl.li) inauntly nil) Inilimtniitton, nnd lirllnllon, niul south
and heal, nnd CuncLiu Keidmient. lo cool nnd chmn-- n the hlood, A Hinolk Hrr Is ofirn

to euro Iho mot torturing, dUtlgurlng, an hiimlllallint akin, sculp, nnd Idood humoiira,
wllhlossof hair, whun el.e f Hold throughout world. .Vuat. l)cwt: Tiiwn ;
Co.Sjdnej.N.H. VV. Ho. Afrlcm Depot: I.kwov I.tii , Onpo Town. " All nlmiit tho tlkln,
Bcalp, and Italr," free. 1'ottbii IlliD.l and Ciibm. Cnur..Holo Tropa , Iloslon, U.8.A.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
CHLORODYNE.
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AND this well-kiioAT- ii IteiniMly for

Coughs, Colds, Asthma,

Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Toothache,

Diarrhoea, Spasms, etc,
benra ou the Government Stnmp tho uniuo of tho Inventor

(DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE.
Numerous TcatimoninlB from Eminent Physicians ac-

company ench bottle.

Sold In Bottles.'. 11), 29, 46, by all Chemists.
T- - Davenport. Limited, London
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WAR NEWS, CHURCH NEWS, SPORTING NEWS,
GENERAL NEWS AND ALL THE LATEST WORLD'S
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FITCH'S INTERESTING ARTICLES ON HIS FOR-
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ARRIVED.
Friday, AURUSt 26.

Stmr. Knunl, Brulin, from Hnmakua
and Maul ports, nt C:3u n, .m.

11. M. S. S. Mlowcra, Hemming, from
Victoria and Vancouver, 7 p. in.

Saturday, August 27.

Stmr. Kinau, Freeman, from Hllo
and way port"", 10 a. m.

Stmr. J. A. Cummins. Searle, from
Walmanalo and all Koolau ports, 11:30

a. in.
Stmr. Noeau, I'ederson, from Kauai

port-?- , 6:10 a. m. l

Stmr. Llkcllke, Naopnla, from Maul
and Molokal ports, 2:45 p. in.

Schr. Rob Roy. from I'uuloa, 9 n. m.
Sunday, Aug. 23.

Stmr. W. G. Hall, S. Thompson, from
Kauai ports, 2:C0 a. m.

Stmr. Maul, Dennett, from Maul
ports, 4:30 a. m,

Schr. Lavlnla, Wclsbarth, from Lay-ra- n

Island, 10 a. m.
A. -- II. S. S. Hawaiian, Delano, from

Kahulul and Hllo, 10:30 a. m.
Am. bk. Santiago, Anderson, from

San Francisco, 4 p. m.
Am. bkt. Irmg.ird, Schmidt, from

San Francisco, E p. m.
Am. schr. Alice Cooke, Penhallow,

from Port Gamble. C p in.
Am bk R. P. Rlthet, Mdfhall, from

San Franclsio, p. m.
Monday, Aug. 23.

Am. schr. Marconi, Law son, from
Newcastle for Kahulul, 3 p. in. (Anchor-
ed off port.) x

departed.
Friday, August 2C.

Am. bk. George Curtli, Calhoun, for
San Francisco, nt p. m.

C.-- S. S. Mlowera, Hemming, for
the Colonies, 9 a. m.

Am. bktn. Echo, Young, for Knap-to- n,

"Wash., 4 p. m.
Am. schr. Carrie and Annie, Ekrcm,

for Ponape, I p. in.
Am. bkt. Coionado, Potter, for San

Francisco, I p. in.
Stmr. Xoeau, I'ederson, for Kauai

ports, C p. m.
Stmr. Llkellke. Naopala, for Maul

and Molokai ports, 5 p. m.
Stmr. Kauai, Bruhn, for Maul ports,

5 p. m.
PASSENGERS.

Arrived.
rrom Hllo and way port-!- , per stmr.

Klnau, Aug. 27. Miss A. L. Piddle,
Miss C. A. Ljnch, Miss K. Lynch,
Mrs. J. Lynch, Miss L II. Nichols,
P.. S. Thurston, C. A. Doyle, A. C.

Cooper, A. W. T. Hottomley, Miss F.
Tellellfs, Geo. Stubner, W. McQuard,
S. Ynsamori, D. KoshI Dr. Tellhrl,
II. Mejert Mrs. II. Meyer and two
children, Ernest Hell, Miss L. e,

Miss M. Williams, Dr. "V. C.
Hobdy, Mrs. W. C. Hobdy and daught-
er.", A W Caiter, H. Akl, Mis. C P.
Gray, L E. Conant. T. II. Lo'ugher,
Miss K. JCelllun, Y. C. Han, Chang
Loy Mrs. ('. Master Young
Chong, Miss Xenn Eaton, Wall Hip,
Miss Edna AKau, Miss Ida McKeapue,
X M Bun, S It. Hatch, G H. Kent-wel- l,

II. P. Kaohl, K. Huimoghlm,
vWfe and chlldien. Mis. Geo. Smith,
Mr Leong You and chlldien, Master
S. Pellna, J. W. Fellai shall, L. von
Tfinpsky, Thos. Holsteln, It. W.
Sharpe, A. Quintal, F. C. Steele, S.
A. Baldwin. Sister M. Itobertim, X.
L. Tllney, E C. Blown, It. L Ilalsey,
Mrs. Ah Sam.

From Kauai ports, per stmr Xoeau,
Aug. 27. Geo H. Falrchlld, V. H.
Pice Jr., Geo. Mundon nnd 2 deck.

Per stmr, Mnui, August 2S, from Maul
ports. Mrs. Cockett, Mrs. Kapol, Mas-
ter J. K. Kamanoulu, J. II. S. K.ileo,
A. Porba, Jr.,. S. B. Harry, O. C. Jones,
Jno. Abreu, Pro. Joseph, Pro. Charles,
Pro. Matthew, Mrs. K. P. Kzera and 4
children, Miss It. Lulian, Miss L. Broad,
Miss M. Knhiko, Capt. McLeod, C.
Kunkhate, W. D. Tyler. Z. K. Meyes,
C. D. Lufkin, II. P. Sinclair, J. A. Mar-
at, S. Decker, wife nnd son, Father
Maxlmlu, r. Wittrock. J. Wllcock, Mrs.
Blackmail and dauglitei, A. K. Slender
and daughter, .Mrs. Kukan.i Huka, ltev.
I. D. Iaea, A. Lang-d- , J. G. Seairao,
Miss Kiakona, A. Hanebeig and child,
Miss Hlio, Master TalcUIro, .Master Tal- -'

giro, Mr. KoJIma, H. T. Haselden,
Mrs. D. Mclntvie, T. Mlyahara, S.un'1.
White, Chas. Gay and wife.

Per stmr. W. G. Hall, August 2S, from
Kauai ports W. Stodart, C. W, Spitz,
Major J. MIK-ip- . D. Conway, Jas. Kn-lw- l,

Jas. Kalwl, Jr., C. W. Ashford, G.
Pell, Miss Alice Evvart, C. M. Lovstcd,
J. X. Bennett, Mrs. Abble Akunn, Mrs.
J. I. Sllva, J. I. Sllva, J, Houpall, Yue
Pong, Hee Fat, Hee Kum, I L. Zoller
and wife, Ah Chuck, Miss It. C.introns,
Miss M. Kills, .Mrs. AV. Hills nnd two
children, K. Odo, Miss Alice Opio, Miss
M. Kahele, 11. P. Kahele, and 47 deck.

Departed.
Per Am. bktn. Coronado, Aug. 29. for

San Francisco. It. V. Smith, W. S.
Webster, Geo. H. Allen nud wife, Mrs.
O, English, .Misses Culver (2), Miss C.
Sullivan.

I'er stmr. Xoeau. Aug. 29, for Kauai
ports. I, M. Co nnd wife. Ma si or Cox,
Mr. Snplc, Mrs Xkol, J, a. Kennedy,
Stanley c. Kennedy, ri. Clllmniw.

I'er Htmr. J.IMike, Aug. 89. for Maul
nd Mnliikal jwih-- C. l Whltu. Wil-

li r Whlt. I. II. WhltH, N. 1'DirU, J.
Mow Sir K4wo, H. K. Knkpowiil, Ji,
J I mm III Mil I UK. '''Hli)litf NotM,
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The Caplnln stood on the rU irter deck,
His fute was wreathed In Millies

As over the lde, with pomtious pride,
Came the King of the Mokl Isles.

"Ah King," lie said with a knowing
grin,

"Your humble servants se.
If vim but look, I'll serve your cook

If only he won't serve me.

"For you this stovepipe hat I bring,
(The hour of parting calls)

Tuke It from tne, Your Mnjesty,
For the Prince these overalls.

"And do not nk me to stay for lunch
For I must put to sea

And I fear I might be In the soup
Instead of the boup Injme."

I

Ttoyalty graced the fektal board on
the American schooner Mnrconl a few'
weeks ago. While the navy Is boasting

of the attentions paid to the Atlantic
squadron by the sovereigns of Europe,
we should not overlook the comple-

ment paid to our merchant fleet by
the crowned hends of the South Pacific,

and the Investing of Captain Lawson of
the schooner Mnrconl with the Order
of the Gugu by His Itoynl Majesty the
King of the Moki Islands Is nn honor
that redounds much io the credit of

the mercantile, navy of the United

States.
About Blx weeks ago the Marconi,

which arrived here yesterday with coal
from Xewcastle, was becalmed off the
Island of Mokl in the South Seas when
the lookout descried a bunch of war
canoes mafclng off from the shore. As
the fleet came nearer it was seen to be
a squadron ot the Royal Xavy escorting
no les a personage than Ills Majesty
himself, accompanied by the Crown
Prince and a dazzling an ay of the
princes of the blood royal and nobles
of the realm. Hasty preparations were
made on board the bchooner for the
reception of the distinguished party, the
Stars and Stripes were run up to the
peak and the crew assembled. As no
copy of the loyal standaid of moki
could be found among the Marconi's set
of flags no royal salute was fired but
all the other demands of etiquette were
complied with.

AsUhe royal yacht came alongside the
starboard gangwny the crew came to
attention nnd the sldebovs saluted.
Captain Law ton received the King In

full uniform on the quartet deck. His
Majesty was robed in full tropic rega-

lia, wearing a pleasant smile nnd the
Imperial malo, which was made of bril-

liant red calico. The Crown Prince was
dressed In similar style although with
less elaboiateness.

After the customary foimalitles the
King took a seat which had been pre-pai-

for him In the midst of his no-

bles nnd the entire party paitook of a
sumptuous lepast of ship biscuit which
was pronounced a most dainty lu'uiy
by the Mokians. Following the banquet
Captain Lawson in a few well chosen
words presented to His Majesty, on be-

half of the Piesldent and people of the
United States, a silk hat such as Is
worn by ward bosses In the United
States. To His Rojal Highness the
Crown Prince were presented a tin
butcher knife with a wooden handle
nnd a pair of overalls. These latter
caused great Interest among the royal
party. At first the King was doubtful
whether It was politic to allow the
Prince to wear such elaboiate robes
but he was finally persuaded that his
silk hat was a mark of supeilorlty that
no amount of overalls could overcome.

The roj allies were so much overcome
by the munificence of the Amei leans
that the King presented Captain Law- -

son with several handfulls of silver
British two-shilli- pieces of which
there are a great abundance in the Is-

lands. The Prince 'gave his hat, an
Immense stiaw creation, as big as a
haystack, which would make any theater--

going woman green with jealousy.
In addition to these marks of royal fa
vor the Prince himself danced a sort of
"hoe down" on the quarter deck ar- -

layed In the new overalls, wearing the
King's new crown und brandishing the
tin butcher knife.

After thee ceremonies His Majesty
invited Captain Lawson and his otiicers
nshoie to a grand luau to be held In
the royal palace but remembering the
fate of some missionaries In years
gone by he leplled with rare tact.
"Thanks, Your Mnjesty. but don't
want to be In the soup." The King's
Invitation was In broken English.
Where lie learned this nnd where the
piles of sllvr pleies, the
value of whkh due not im In b.j
uoinprtihwmltHl by Hid imllvi'x, ciunu
(roin leiiwIiiM a prtifmmd inteiy...
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WILL VISIT VOLCANO

The party of Mjstlc Mirlncrs now

visiting here, nnd their Indies,. Intend
'mbnrklng nt noon todny on the Klnnti
for a trip to the Volcano of Kllauen,
and will of course take In the town of
Hllo en route. Mr. S. B. Iloe, nt

of the Wllder's ft. Ss Co., has
made every arrangement for their com-

fort and convenience, he having been
a fellow passenger with them on the
Ventura. The party will return on the
Klnau Saturday and It Is expected thnt
Admiral 1ckley will be on deck
throughout the entire voyage, to pre-

vent mal de mer on the part of the
ladles. This Is said to be his great
forte.

The visitors were out again yesterday
In the great tally-h- o coach of the Ho-

nolulu Stockyards Co., nnd visited the
aquarium, Kaplolanl park and had a
drive around Diamond Head, with lunch
nnd n swim nt the Hawaiian Hotel An- -

H

SIERRA BEAT

THE COPTIC

The American flag waved In triumph
nt the end of the International ocean
face from this port to San Francisco
between the American steamer Sierra
of the Oceanic line and the British
steamer Coptic of the Occidental and
Oriental company. The two vessels
left this port a week ago' today, the
Coptic nt 10 a. m. and the Sierra at
10:20. Yesterday morning at 3 a. m.
the Sierra passed the Farralones
while her rival crossed the line four
hours Inter, The malls were on the
Sierra.

When the two boats left this port
theie was a good deal of speculatfpn as
to which would win and a good many
thought that the Coptic's reputation for
speed, gained In many trials In years
past would be upheld In her contest
with the new- - and untried American
boat. There were others who said that
there would be no race because the
steamship companies would not allow
the boats to use coal for such a pur-

pose.
There may have been no race but

there Is no question that there was
some hurry about the passage. A pro-

minent ofllcer In the O. & O. Com-
pany's service said last week, "It the
Coptic is beaten It will be because the
Sieira Is the better boat. There may
Vie no 'race' but the Coptic will make
her best time between this port nnd
San Francisco. The O. & O boats have
to do their best to make their sched-
ule."

-

LISIANSKY SKINS,
HAD DISAPPEARED

Captain Welsbaith of the schooner
Lavlnla had another stroke of bad
luck on his voyage to Laysan Island.
He was warned by the otiicers of the
Thetis before he staited that he must
not attempt to get any of the bird
skins left by the Japanese on Llslan-sk- y

and he disclaimed any such Inten-
tion. The schooner left this port June
28, going to Bird Island and then to
X'ecker Island.

After leaving X'ecker the Lavlnla's
chiomometcr broke down nnd the lit-

tle essel sailed about without any
knowledge of her position until on July
14 the U. S. Army Transport Sheridan
was sighted. She gave .Welsbarth his
position about 300 miles west of French
Frigate Shoals.

On the lSth the Lavlnla arrived at
Laysan but did not take on any guano
on account of her springing a leak
which was temporarily repalied. Llsl-nnsk- y

was leacheu on the 20th but to
the captain's disappointment all the
skins had been removed, numerous
footprints on the bench telling too
plainly of the recent visit of the Jnp-nne-

eqhooner.
The wreck of the French bark was

seen at Fiench Frigate Shoals but as
eveiythlng movable had been taken
nway on Capt. Welsbarth's previous
trip he made no attempt to get any-
thing more.

Marconi Arrive!. ,

The four-mnst- schooner Marconi,
belonging to the Simpson Lumber Com-

pany arrived off port jesteidny after-
noon. She Is 60 days out fioin Xew-

castle with 1352 tons of coal. Captain
Lawson reports light winds nnd calms
on the vovnge. He was In sight of the
Island for nine ilujs befoie making
port. Saturday when becalmed north
of Oahn, Cnpialu Liufiwi went on
board Hut batk Plerm Lotl, which left
liuru 1'ildny morning, nnd had it lmt
with Cupiuln Thiwmui. The barken-llll- r
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PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT

IS FIGHTING FAT

WASHIXOTOX, Aug
Itoosevet has trouble other than poll-tic- s.

He Ib getting well, fat. Before
he was "portly" or "rather stout," but
since he has pased the mark
It Is nothing but fat. He weighs now
20S pounds, nnd the Inst twelve pounds
he has put on worries him.

Try as hard ns h can, he does not
Bcern able to reduce himself. The Pre-
sident has put in s6me strenuous days
in the last month at Oyster Bay racing
about the tennis court In the heat of
the day In nn effort to get himself
down to weight. Horseback riding, up-

on which he has alwavs depended,
failed him. Xow he puts In the most
of the "weight i educing" exercise nt
tennis. He knows he gets more real
exercise out of that than heVIoes lu a
100-ml- horseback ride.

Ever since ht became President, Mr.
Iloosevelt has bten putting on llesh.
He weighed when he first came to
Washington ns Vice President but 1S3
pounds. He had carefully kept his
weight down by the most vigorous
exercise. During the short time he was
Vice President the exercise was con-
tinued without cessation, but the mani-
fold duties of the presidential office
have prevented the President from de-
voting ns much time as he would like
to exercise.

Clothes that the President wore
when' he first came to Washington are
much oo small for him now. He has
a chest measurement of forty-on- e

Inches. His collars have Increased In
size from lG'i to HVi and the Piesldent
wears his collars tight. The Presi-
dent's fleh causes him no Inconveni-
ence, but he simply dislikes to be
fat.

WOULD SEND POLO

TEAM TO COAST

The old plan of sending a polo team
from the Hawaiian Islands to Califor-

nia to play the Burllngame crack four
Is being revived while the Kauai and
Maui teams are In Honolulu. With the
Oahu team getting Into practice again,
Ge,orge Falrchlld of Kauai Is of the
opinion that the Island four can be
chosen In a way to make the Callfor-nlan- s

put forth their best efforts to
score.

f
Mooheau Hall Bids.

The following bids were opened at the
Public Works oltlce jesteiday for the
construction of a hall at Mooheau paik,
Hllo:

W. J. Moody, C3 days $4000

II. Kendall, 60 days 31C3

Jas. D. Lewis, 70 days 32S0
I. Erlckson, CO days 29C3
J. Makakekuko, 05 days 2977
L. M. Whitehoue, 00 days 3400

-t--

Two Vessels Leave.
The three-maste- d American barken-tln- e

Coronado sailed for San Trancisco
yesterday afternoon at about four
o'clock, e had a caigo consisting of
22,123 bags of sugar and took eight

At about the same time the
missionary schooner Canle and Annie,
which hns been lying at Soienson's
wharf for nearly a week, got up sail
and went down the harbor on her wny
to Ponnpe, Micronesia, with a cargo of
missionary supplies. She should make
the trip In about thirty days If all goes
well.

-- -
VESSELS IN PORT.

AP.MY AND NAVY.
U. S S. IroquoI, Nlblack, (station ves-

sel.)

MERCHANT VESSELS.

Alice Cooke, Am. schr., Penhallow,
Port Gamble, Aug. 23.

Amelia, Am. bkt., Wilder, Euieka, Aug.
25.

Cambronne, Tr. bk., Richard, Cardiff,
Aug. 1G.

Hawaiian, Am. str., Delano Hllo, Aug.
28.

Hawaiian Isles. Vm, sp., Mallett, New
castle, Aug. 13.

Helene, Am. sch., Thompson, San
Francisco, Aug. 11.

Irmgard, Am. bkt., Schmidt, San Fran-
cisco, Aug, 2S.

Knlulanl, Am. bk., Colly, San Fran-
cisco, Aug. 5.

Lavlnla, Am. schr., Welsbath, Laysan
Island, Aug. 2S.

Marconi, Am. schr., Lawson, X'ewcastle,
Aug. 29.

Santiago, Am. bk., Anderson, San
Francisco. Aug. 28.

R. P. Rlthet. Am. bk., McPhnll, San
Francisco, Aug. 28.

Wrestler, Am. bkt., Rensch, Gray's
Harbor, Aug. 10.

I- -

WlllUm Bmttb Dead,
Wllllnm Smith died nt his residence,

Wnlalae. nt 9. SO yesterday morning nC

pneumonia. Ho lonvea a wife ami one
child. The funtrl will take placo
fioin th Catholic cailKdrnl nt 3 o'olock
thin aflerniKin, the burial to bo In I In)

family plat nt Kn!lhl. About ilvo
lutnitim nn th dctt win op A
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To Be Depended On

Because It Is the Experience
of t Honolulu Citizen and

Can Headily be In-

vestigated.

A stranger lost In a large city would
place far more dependence on the di-

rections given him by a local resident
than the guidance of another stranger
like himself. This is a natural conse-
quence of experience; It's like a ship
in a strange. port a trusty pilot fami-
liar with the harbor Is always called
upon to bring her safely to her moor-
ings. So It Is with endorsement; we
doubt the sayings of people living at a
distant point because we can't Investi-
gate, but public expression of local
cltlzpns can be depended upon, for 'tis
nn easy matter to prove It. Evidence
like the following Is beyond disputes-- Mr.

W. F. Williams of this city, Is a
light-hous- e keeper, and he has held this
position for the last 30 years. He says:
"I was for a number of years, one of
that numerous army of people who
suffer with their backs. Mine ached
and pained me to no small extent, so
that I was glad when I heard of a rem-
edy for It, Doan's Backache Kidney
Pills. I obalned some of these at the
Holllster Drug Co.'s store, and took
them. They gave me great relief, and
I make this short narration of my ex-
periences for the benefit of others who
perhaps do not know that nearly all
backache arises from the kidneys, and
the best medicine for it is Doan's Back-
ache Kidney Pills."

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills are
CO cents per box, for sale by all drug-
gists; sent by mall on receipt of price
by the Holllster Drug Co., Honolulu
wholesale agents for the Hawaiian
Islands.

.f

OF

Any day In the early spring we may
go out and gather scoies of tadpoles
or "pollvwogs" of frogs and toads in
the neatest ditch, but It Is seldom that
we stop for even a moment to ponder
on the wonder of this transformation.
Would it not seem Inci edible to us if
we saw a snake giadually change into
a qundrVped, such as a dog: or If a
sea tuitle should ilse from its watery
home a fullwinged gull? Yet In reality
a tadpole's development is no whit
less wonderful.

A creature like a fish with gills,
long tall, fins, no limbs, and feeding
on vegetable matter leaps upon the
land In the shape of a fout -- legged,
llesh-eatli- ig animal, with lungs but
no tnll. The eggs of the otdlnary fiog
or toad aie laid In the water, en-

veloped In a Jelly-lik- e substance.
When the tiny pollywogs escape they
are furnished with external gills,
which soon disappear, giving place to
internal ones. As time goes on the
hind legs nnd later the front legs ap-

pear, the tall with its fin shilvels up,
lungs replace the gills, and out hops
the tiny fiog on land, theieafter to
feed on Insects Instead of vegetation.

In various parts of the world we
find many lcmai liable vaiiations of
this development, some of which In
wehdness nnd strangeness eaual the
most imaginative fairy stoiles.

Mr. Lydekker tells us that there Is a
Japanese fiog that lays Its eggs In
the muddy edges of lice fields Just
above the water. Xow if the eggs are
lemoved from the round mass In
which they He and placed In water the
geim will be killed, but if left alone
they hatch and Jelly, then becoming
more llauld, the flist rain washes them
Into the water, where they finish their
development. Other fiogs make their
little boats of leaves, In which the
eggs aie laid, and the "tads" hatch
later escaping thiough a hole In the
bottom of their boat.

Both male and female of a South
Amei lean tiee fiog help each other
roll a small leaf Into a funnel shape,
and from this the tadpoles, after
hatching, are washed Into the water.
Sometimes the lenf may happen to be
several Inches fiom the vvnter, but the
little pollywogs do not give up hope.
They have the power of wriggling or
flipping themselves with their tails
some distance along the giound, and
many thus find a way Into the fluid,
on reaching which their life at this
time depends.

One extreme case Is that of a frog
of Brazil, which deposits Its eggs in
banana leaves far from water, and
whose tadpoles pass through their en-

tile development In the mass of frothy
Jelly which protects the eggs, the Jelly
giadually decieaslng In volume, so
that It is probable that the little fel-
lows feed upon It.

But we have not half exhausted the
woudeis of tndpoles' lives. The Suri
nam toad is the best example of those
amphibians which personally care for
their eggs nnd tndpoles throughout
development. The malo of this frog
takes the eggs ns they are laid and
fastens them by means of n mucilagin
ous substance to the bin.id, lint back
of the female, The skill giadually
tliliiu'im, and grows up about the
vkkh until each In shut In a little box
of kln, furnlxln". with a lid. In thene
colU (lie tadpnlKo hutch In a little leas
limit lliieo ninnt! t, nnd hr lluy iIipI
millluUnt imiirUh'iiftiit In eimliU thorn
to iltvln lulu mlull from. tlmy
nuli lii th lUli Ainl nmk thlr e.
etw lulu ili wwiil. 'I'h ftiiKtUi nf ii
Huum .Muri4ii inur ) mvii uii
lli Iw.'k In wNlnb tnii irnfurmllit
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try the tndpoles behave In unusual
ways. The rain pools In which the
ggs of thee frogs are laid dry up in

a very short time, but the tadpole
nre forearmed against such a calamity
by having their legs developed nt a
very early stage of their existence,
before the gills are lost, so that they
may easily and quickly make their
way overlnnd to a neighboring pool,
which has not yet evaporated. Other
tadpoles In the United States have no
such early development of legs, but
they nre provided for by their father
frog, who carries them attached to his
back, either by means of suckers or
sticky secretion, irnnsiwrtlng them
from pool to pool as each In succession
dries ud.

The tadpoles of Darwin's frogs have,
probably, the quaintest "nursery" or
hatchery of all. During the breeding
eason the male frog develops a great

pouch of skin on the throat, nnd In
this the ten or a dozen large eggs are
placed: here they hatch, nnd it Is from
the edge of their father's mouth that
the young frogs obtain their first
glance' nt the world about them, X'ew
York Post.

COURT NOTICES

IX THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIFTH CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OF
HAWAII AT CHAMBERS IX
PROBATE.

In the Matter of the Estate of Manoel
Rapozo de Freltas, of Kapaa, Kauai,
Deceased Order of Xotlce of Hear-
ing Petition for Administration.

On rending nnd filing the petition of
Maria Augusta Rapozo Freltas, of Ka- -,

paa, Kauai, alleging thnt Manoel Ra-
pozo de Freltas, of Kapaa, Kauai, died
Intestate at Kapaa on the first day of
May, A. D. 1904, leaving property In
the Hawaiian Islands necessary to be
administered upon, and praying that
Letters of Administration lisifft to her-
self;

It is ordered thnt Thursday, the 29th
day of September, v.. D. 1901, at 10
o'clock a. m., be and hereby is appoint- - I

ed for hearing said Petition In the Court
Room of this Court nt Llhue, Knunl, at
which time and place all persons con-
cerned may appear and show cause, If
any they have, why said Petition should
not be granted, nnd that notice of this
older be published In the English lan-
guage for three successive weeks In
the Hawaiian Gazette, newspaper in
Honolulu.

Dated at Llhue, August 20th, 1904.
(Signed) J. HARDY,

Judge of the Circuit Court of the Fifth
Circuit.

Attest:
JNO. A. PALMER,

Clerk of the Circuit Court of
the Fifth Circuit.

2C1S 4T Aug. 23, 30, Sept. 6, 13.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

KOHALA CLUB AND TRANSPORTA-TIO- X

CO., LTD.

The following list of officers were ap-
pointed nt the postponed nnnu.il meet-
ing of the Kohala Club and Transporta-
tion Co., Ltd., held 19th August, 1904,
for Iho nsiiliirT- vpii,
Piesldent John Hind

nt Robt. Hall
Auditor J. II. Mackenzie
Tieasuter W. P. McDougall
Secretary r. w

Dlrectois: H. R. Bryant, J. 'Sakai, G.
P. Tulloch, r. Woods.

F. C. PAETOW,
Secretaiy.

Xlulll, Aug. 20, 1904. 2C20

Corns

Bunions?

Seabnry & Johnson's

Medicated Corn

"s .and Bunion

PUSrERS
will cure them. Give them a
trial, and convince and relieve
yourself.

Hollisler Drag Go.

FORT STREET.

MILLS COLLEGE AND
SEMINARY.

COXFERS DEGREES AND GRANTS
DIPLOMAS.

Seminary Course accredited to the.
Universities and lending Eastern Col-
leges; rare opiKirtunltleH offered In mu-
sic, art nnd elocution, A reilned, Chris-tln- n

home for young ladles. Thirty-nint- h

year, Fall term opens Aug, 10th,
1901, Write for eiitiilogue in Mr. C, T,
Mill. Irlilvnt, Mill Culloue I' O.,
California, 5S97
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